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START TREATY TREATY ARTICLE 

TREATY BETWEEN 
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

AND 
THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS ON 

THE REDUCTION AND 
LIMITATION OF STRATEGIC OFFENSIVE ARMS 

The Umted States of America and the Won of Sowet Soclahst Repubhcs, heremafier referred to 
as the Partles, 

Conscious that nuclear war i\ould have devastatmg consequences for all humamty, that It cannot 
be HOG and must ne\er be fought. 

Conwnced that the measures for the reduction and hmltatlon of strafeglc offensive arms and the 
other obhgatlons set forth m this Treaty wll help to reduce the risk of outbreak of nuclear war and 
strengthen mtematlonal peace and security, 

Recogmzmg that the Interests of the Parties and rhe Interests of mtematlonal security require the 
strengthemng of strategx stablhtv, 

Mmdful of their undertakmgs wth regard to strategic offensive arms m Artxle Vl of the Treaty on 
the Non-Prohferatlon of h’uclear Weapons of July I, 1968. Artxle Xl of the Treaty on the Llmltatlon of 
Ant!-Balhstlc Mlsslle Systems of May 26, 1972. and the Washington Summlt Jomt Statement of 
June 1, 1990, 

Have agreed as follo\\s 

ARTICLE I 

Each Pam shall reduce and hmlt Its strategic of%nslvc arms m accordance \vlth the provIsIons of 
011s Treaty, and shall carry out the other obllgatlons set forth 111 this Treaty and Its .Anneucs, Protocols, and 
Memorandum of Understandmg 

ARTICLE II 

I Each Party shall reduce and hmlt Its ICBhls and ICBhl launchers. SLBhls and SLBM launchers, hea\) 
bombers, ICBM warheads, SLBM Ltarheads, and hea\> bomber amlaments. so that seven years after entry 
mto force of this Treaty and thereaf?cr, the agrcgatc numbers, as counted m accordance with Article III of 
this Treat), do not execd 

(a) 1600, for deployed ICBMs and their assoclatcd launchers, deployed SLBMs and theu 
associated launchers, and deployed hea\? bombers, mcludmg 154 for deployed heaq ICBMs and their 
associated launchers, 

(b) 6000, for ivarheads attrlbutcd to dcploycd ICBMs. deployed SLBhls. and deployed hca\? 
bombers. mcludmg 

(I) 4900. for warheads attnbutcd to dcploycd ICBhls and dcplobcd SLBhls. 
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(II) 1100. for \\nrhcnds attrlbutcd to dcplobcd ICBMs cm mobdc Iaunchcrs of ICBMs, 

(111) 1540. for xuhcads attrlbutcd to dcplo!ed hcaq ICBhls 

2 Each Party shall nnplemcnt the reductions pursuant to paragraph I of this 4rtlclc m three phases, so 
that Its stratcglc offcnwe arms do not exceed 

(a) by the end of the first phase, that IS, no later than 36 months after entry mto force of this 
Treaty, and thcrcakr, the followmg aggregate numbers 

(I) 2 100, for dcployd ICBMs and their associated launchers, dcploycd SLBMs and then 
assoclatcd launchers, and deployed heavy bombers. 

(II) 9150, for warheads attributed to deployed ICBMs, dcploycd SLBMs, and deployed heavy 
bombers, 

(III) 8050, for irarheads attributed to deplo!cd ICBlLIs and dcplo!cd SLBMs. 

(b) by the end of the second phase. that IS, no later than 60 months after entry mto force of this 
Treaty, and thcreaftcr, the folio\+ mg aggregate numbers 

(I) 1900, for deployed ICBMs and their associated launchers, dcplo>cd SLBMs and their 
associated launchers, and deployed heavy bombers. 

(II) 7950, for v.arheads attrlbutcd to dcplo!ed ICBMs, deployed SLBhk and deployed heavy 
bombers. 

(III) 6750, for warheads attributed to deployed ICBMs and deployed SLBhls, 

(c) by the end of the third phase, that IS. no later than 84 months after cntr) mto force of this 
Treaty the aSgregatc numbers pro\ lded for In paragraph I of this Artlclc 

3 Each Party shall hmlt the aggregate throw-\\elght of Its deployed ICBMs and dcplo>ed SLBhls so that 
seven years after cntn mto force of this Treaty and thcreaftcr such aggrcgatc thro\\-wclght dots not cxeed 
3600 metric tons 

ARTICLE Ill 

1 For the purposes of counting toward the mavmum agregatc llmlts protldcd for m subparagraphs l(a), 
I(a)(l), and 2(b)(l) of .4rtxlc II of thts Treaty 

(a) Each dcploycd ICBV and Its associated launcher shall bc counted as one umt. each dcplo!cd 
SLBM and Its assoclatcd launcher shall bc counted as one umt 

(b) Each dcplo!cd hca\T bomber shall be counted as one umt 

2 For the purposes of countmg dcplobed ICBMs and their assoclatcd Iaunchcrs and dcplolcd SLBMs and 
thclr assoclatcd Iaunchcrs 
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(a) Each dcplo!cd Iaunchcr of ICBhls and each dcploycd Inunchcr of 5LB\ls SIG!; bc consldcrcd 
to contam one dcplobcd IC‘BV or one dcploycd SLBM. rcspcctlvcl! 

(b) If a dcployzd ICBV has been removed from Its launcher and nnothcr mlssllc has not been 
installed m that launcher, such an ICBM removed from Its launcher and located at that ICB\l base shall 
contmuc to be consldcrcd to bc contamed m that launcher 

(c) If a deployed SLBM has been removed from Its launcher and another mlssllc has not been 
installed m that launcher, such an SLBM removed from Its launcher shall bc consldcrcd to be contalncd m 
that launcher Such an SLBM removed from Its launcher shall be located only at a facdlt~ at \\hlch 
nondeployzd SLBhls ma!’ be located pursuant to subparagraph 9(a) of Art~clc IV of this Treaty or bc In 
movement to such a faclhtk 

3 For the purposes of this Treaty, mcludmg counting KBhls and SLBhls 

(a) For ICBMs or SLBMs that are mamtamed, stored, and transported m stages, the first stage of 
an ICBhi or SLBM of a particular t\pe shall be consldered to be an ICBhl or SLBSl of that t>pc 

(b) For ICBMs or SLBhls that are mamtamed, stored, and transported as assembled mwxles 
wthout launch canisters, an asscmblcd mlsslle of a particular type shall bc consldcrcd to be an ICBM or 
SLBM of that QJIC 

(c) For ICBMs that are mamtamed, stored. and transported as assembled mlssdes In launch 
canisters, an assembled mlssdc of a particular tl-pe, m Its launch camstcr, shall bc consldcrsd to be an 
ICBhl of that QFe 

(d) Each launch camstcr shall be consldered to contam an ICBV from the tune It first lcavcs a 
faclhty at which an ICBhl IS mstallcd m It untd an ICBM has been launched from It or until an ICB\l has 
been removed from It for chmmatlon X launch canister shall not be consldcrcd to contam an ICBhl If It 
contams a trammg model of a mwxlc or has been placed on static dlspla! Launch canlstcrs for ICBhls of 
a particular t!pe shall bc dlstmgulshablc from launch camsters for ICBWs of a dlffcrent type 

4 For the purposes of countmg \\arhcads 

(a) The number of lvarhcads attrlbutcd to an ICBhl or SLBhi of each c\lstmg t>pc shall bc the 
number specified In the Memorandum of Understandmg on the Estabhshment of the Data Base Relating to 
tlus Treat\,, heremaficr referred to as the Memorandum of Understandmg 

(b) The number of warheads that wll be attributed to an ICBM or SLBM of a nc\\ t\pc shall bc 
the mawmum number of rccntp vchlclcs \rIth which an lCBM or SLBhl of that t!pc has been flight-tcstcd 
The number of warheads that \vIII be attrlbutcd to an ICBIM or SLBhl of a nc\\ t>pc 1~1th a front sectlon of 

an ewstmg dcslgn wth multlplc rccntc vchlcles, or to an ICBM or SLBhl of a new t\pc \\lth one rcentr) 
vehicle. shall bc no less than the ncarcst Integer that IS smaller than the result of dlvldmg JO pcrccnt of the 
accountable throw-\tclght of the ICBhl or SLBM by the Lvelght of the hghtcst rscntr) \chlcl;: flight-tcstcd 
on an ICBM or SLBhI of that t!pc’ In the case of an ICBM or SLBM of a new t!pc 1~1th a front sectIon of 
a fundamcntall!, nc\\ dcslgn, the questlon of the apphcabdlty of the 40-percent rule to such an ICBM or 
SLBM shall bc subject to agrccmcnt \\lthm the framwork of the Jomt Compllancc and Insp:ctlon 
Commission Untd agrccmcnt has been rcachcd rcgardmg the rule that \\III appl! to such an ICBH or 
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SLBM, the number of \\arhcads that ~111 bc attrlbutcd to such an ICBf’vI or SLB11 shall bc tllc ma\~mun: 
number of reentry vchlclcs wth \\hlch an ICB\I or SLBXl of that t!.pc has been fllgllt-tcstcd The number 
of new t>ppes of ICBMs or SLBMs wth a front scctlon of a fundamentally new dwgn shall not cxccd tlro 
for each Party as long as tins Treaty rcmams In force 

(c) The number of reentr) vchlclcs \r~th which an lCBM or SLBhl has been flight-tcstcd shall bc 
consldered to be the sum of the number of reentry \ch~cles actually rcleascd during the fllght test, plus the 
number of procedures for dlspensmg rccntp vchlclcs performed during that same flu$t test {ihen no 
reentry vehicle was released A procedure for dlspcnsmg pcnctratlon alds shall not bc consldcrcd to be a 
procedure for dlspensmg reentry vehicles, provldcd that the proccdurc for dtspcnsmz pcnctratron aids 
dlffcrs from a procedure for dlspensmg reentp vchxlcs 

(d) Each reentry vchlcle of an ICB’rl or SLBhf shall bc consldercd to be one warhead 

(e) For the United States of Amcrlca. each heal>, bomber cqulpped for long-rang nuclear 
ALCMs, up to a total of 150 such heavy bombers, shall bc attnbutcd with ten v.aarhcads Each hca\) 
bomber equipped for long-range nuclear ALCVs In exess of 150 such hea\? bombers shall be attrlbutcd 
wth a number of warheads equal to the number of long-range nuclear ALChls for \\h~ch It IS actualI! 
cqulpped The United States of Amcrlca shall spcc~& the hca\y bombers cqulppcd for long-range nuclear 
ALChls that are m excess of I50 such hca\? bombers by number, type, variant, and the air bases at \\hxh 
thcp are based The number of long-range nuclear ALCMs for which each heal? bomber cqulppcd for 
long-range nuclear ALCMs In excess of 150 such hca\? bombers IS considered to bc actual]! cqulpped 
shall be the mawmum number of long-range nuclear ALCILfs for \vhlch a heavy bomber of the same t>pc 
and vanant IS actually equipped 

(f) For the Union of Sovtct Soclahst Rcpubhcs, each hcab? bomber equipped for long-range 
nuclear ALCMs, up to a total of 180 such hea\? bombers. shall be attributed with eight \\arhcads Each 
hcaky bomber equipped for long-range nuclear ALCNs m cxess of I80 such hea\? bombers shall be 
attributed wth a number of warheads equal to the number of long-range nuclear XLCMs for \\ hlch It IS 
actually equipped The Umon of Soviet Soaahst Rcpubhcs shall speclfj the hea\> bombers cqtnppcd for 
long-range nuclear ALCMs that are m excess of I80 such hea\? bombers by number t!pc. variant, and the 
air bases at which they are based The number of long-range nuclear ALChls for \\hlch each heaq 
bomber equipped for long-range nuclear ALChIs m CKCSS of 180 such hea\? bombers IS consldcred to bc 
actual& equipped shall be the mawmum number of long-range nuclear ALCMs for \\hlch a hea\? bomber 
of the s‘ame t>-pe and variant IS actually equipped 

(g) Each heay bomber eqwpped for nuclear armaments other than long-rang nuclear ALChls 
shall be attributed wth one warhead All hea\? bombers not equipped for long-range nuclear &LCMs 
shall be consldercd to be hear? bombers eqwpprd for nuclear annamcnts other than long-rangs nuclear 
ALCMs, ~11th the exception of heavy bombers cqtnppcd for non-nuclear armaments test hca\? bombers. 
and trammg hea\? bombers 

5 Each Party shall have the right to reduce the number of narhcads attributed to ICB!kls and SLBhls onl! 
of ewtmg types, up to an aggrcgatc number of 1250 at an! one tune 
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(a) Such aggcgntc number shall consist cihc follo\rmg 

(I) for the Umtcd States of Amcrlcn tbc rcducrlon m th: rxmbcr of \\arhcnds attnbutcd to the 
type of ICBM dcsrgnatcd by the Umtcd States of Amcnca as and Lno\\ll to the Umon of 
Soviet Soclalrst Rcpubhcs as, Mmurcman III, plus the rcductlon III the number of warheads 
attnbutcd to ICBhls and SLBMs cf no more than t\<o other cxlstlng t>pcs, 

(11) for the Union of Sov~t Soclahst Rcpubhcs. four multlpllcd b! the number of 
deployed SLBMs dwgnatcd by the Union of Sovlct Soaallst Rcpubllcs as RShl-50, which 
IS know to the Umtcd States of Amcnca as SS-N-I 8, plus the reduction m the number of 
warheads attnbutcd to ICBMs and SLBMs of no more than t\\o other cwtmg types 

(b) Reductions m the number of v.arheads attnbutcd to Mmu:cman Ill ICBhls shalt be carned out 
subyxt to the folio\\ mg 

(I) Mmutcman 111 ICBMs to \vhlch dlffcrcnt numbers of\\arhcnds arc attnbutcd shall not be 
dcplo!ed at the same ICBM base 

(II) An! such reductions shall bc carrxd out no later than SZLCII !cars after cntn mto force of 
this Treat) 

(III) The reentry vehicle platform of each hlmutcman III ICBM to v.hlch a reduced number of 
warheads IS attributed shall bc dcstrobcd and rcplaccd b! a nc\\ reentp vehicle platform 

(c) Reductions m the number of warheads attnbutcd to ICBhls and SLBMs of types other than 
hlmuteman Ill shall be carried out sublcct to the followng 

(I) Such reductions shall not txcccd 500 Marhcads at an! one time for each Part! 

(II) After a Party has rcduccd the number of xtarhcads attnbutcd to ICBMs or SLBhls of t\vo 
existing tl-pes, that Pa* shall no: lxve the right to reducs ths number of \\arheads 
attributed to ICBhls or SLBhls of an! addItIonal t)pe 

(III) The number of warheads attnbutcd to an ICBM or SLBhl shall be rcduccd b! no more 
than four bclo\\ the number attributed as of the date of slgnaturc of this Treat! 

(IV) lCBMs of the same t!pc. but to \I hxh dlffercnt numbers of \\arheads are attnbutcd, shall 
not bc deplo!cd at the same ICBM base 

(v) SLBMs of the same t!pc. but to \\hlch dlffcrcnt numbers of \\arhcads arc attnbutcd. shall 
not bc dcplobcd on submnnncs based at submxmc bases nd]axnt to the \\atcrs of the same 
ocean 

(VI) If the number of warhcnds attnbutcd to an ICB\l or SLB\f of a parttlcular t!pe IS rcduccd 
by more than t\\o. the recnty whxlc platform of cnch ICB\I or SLBXI to \vhlch such a 
rcduccd number of \rarhcads IS attnbutcd shrill bc dcstrwcd and rcptnccd by a nc\\ rccntr) 
\chiclc platform 
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(d) A Party shall not hair: rhc right IO attrrbutc to ICBhls of a nc\v type a number of \vnrhcads 
grcatcr than the smnllcst number of \\nrhcads nttrrbutcd to an! ICB;Zl to winch that Party has attrrbutcd a 
reduced number of warheads pursuant to subparagraph (c) of thus paragraph A Pnrt~ shall not have the 
rrght to attrrbutc to SLBMs of a nw tkpc a number of \\arhcads grcatcr than the smallest number of 
warheads attrrbutcd to any SLBM to which that Part! has nttrrbutcd a rcduccd number of warheads 
pursuant to subparagraph (c) of thus paragraph 

6 Newly constructed stratcgtc offcnsl\c arms shall bcgm to bc subject to the hmrtatrons provrded for m 
thus Treat! as follo\\s 

(a) an ICBM. when it first leaves a productron faaht!. 

(b) a mobde Iaunchcr of ICB\ls, \rhcn tt first IcaLcs a productron facrltty for mobrlc launchers of 
ICBWs. 

(c) a SIIO launcher of ICB\ts, v.hcn cxavatlon for that launcher has been complctcd and the 
pounng of concrete for the silo has bscn completed. or I2 months after the cwavatron bcgms, whtchever 
occurs earlter, 

(d) for the purpose of counting a deplobcd ICBM and tts assocrated launcher. a sdo launcher of 
ICBhls shall bc constdcrcd to contam a deployed ICBM \\hcn cxa\atron for that launcher has been 
completed and the pourmg of concrctc for the SIIO has been completed, or I2 months after the evcavatlon 
begms, whrchcver occurs carher, and a mobrle launcher of ICBhls shall be consrdered to contam a 
deployed ICBM when tt arrtves at a mamtenancc facrht!,. cvcpt for the non-deployed mobtle launchers of 
ICBMs provrded for m subparagraph 2(b) of 4rtrcle 1V of thus Treat\,. or uhen n Icavcs an ICB!4 loadmg 
facilq, 

(e) an SLBM, when It first Icavcs a productton facrht! 

(f) an SLBhl Iaunchcr. \rhcn the submnrmc on \~hrch that launcher IS mstallcd IS first launched, 

(g) for the purpose of countrng a dcplobcd SLBM and Its assoclatcd launcher, an SLBM launcher 
shall be constdcrcd to contam a dcplo\cd SLBhl when the submarmc 011 which that launcher IS Installed IS 

first launched. 

(h) a hea\> bomber or fomlcr hea\? bomber, \1Ilc11 IIS arrframc IS first brought out of the shop. 
plant, or burldmg m v.hch components of a hca\-2 bomber or former hea\? bomber are assembled to 
product complete anframcs. or \xhcn Its arrframe IS first brought out of the shop. plant, or burldmg m 
kvhtch ewstmg bomber arrframcs arc convcrtcd to hca\y bomber or fomxr hca\T bomber anframes 

7 ICBM launchers and SLB\l launchers that have been conwrtcd to launch an ICBM or SLBM, 
rcspectrvcly, of a dtffcrent tk-pc shall not bc capable of Iaunchmg an ICBAI or SLBM of the prcvrous type 
Such converted launchers shall bc consrdcrcd to bc launchers of ICBhls or SLBhls of that dlffcrent type as 
follows 

(a) a silo launcher of ICB\ls. \\hcn an ICBV of a dlffcrcnt t!pc or a trammg model of a mrssdc of 
a dtffcrcnt t!pc IS first mstallcd m that Inunchcr. or \\hcn the sdo door 1s rcrnstalled. whrchcvcr occurs first. 
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(b) a 1~1ob11c Inun:i-:r of ICR\l<. as agrxd \r~thln :hc frnmc\\ork of the Jomt Comphancc and 
lnspLctloll (‘omnllssloll. 

(c) an SLBhl Iaun<hcr. v,hcn all launchsrs on the submarmc on which that launcher IS mstallcd 
haw been convcrtcd to lau~d~ an SLBV of that dlffcrcnt type and that submarmc bcgms sea trials, that IS, 

when that submarmc first o;sratcs under Its o\rn powr a\\a! from the harbor or port m which the 
conversion of launchers it 25 pcrformcd 

8 Hca\T bombers that ha;c been con:crtcd mto heavy bombers of a dlfferent categoy or mto former 
hcay bombers shall bc cons,dcrcd to bc hcak) bombers of that dlffcrcnt category or former hcaq bombers 
as follows 

(a) a heavy bomber cqtuppcd for nuclear armaments other than long-range nuclear ALCMs 
converted mto a hca~? bomb-r equlppcd for long-range nuclear XLCMs, when It IS first brought out of the 
shop, plant. or buddIng \r’;,rc I[ was cqulppcd for long-range nuclear ALCMs, 

(b) a hca\y bomb-r of one categoy converted into a hea\? bomber of another category provided 
for m paragraph 9 of Scctlon VI of the Protocol on Proccdurcs Govemmg the Convcrslon or Ehmmatlon of 
the Items SubJcct to thus Trca:!, hcrcmakr rcfcrrcd to as the Conversion or Ehmmatlon Protocol, or into a 
former hca\? bomber. \\hc7 the mspcctlon conducted pursuant to paragraph 13 of SectIon VI of the 
Convcwon or Elmimntlon Protocol IS complctcd or. If such an mspectlon IS not conducted, when the 
20-day psnod provided for II paragraph t 3 of Scctlon VI of the Conversion or Elunmatron Protocol 
evpircs 

9 For the purposes of ~111s Treat! 

(a) .4 balhstx m1ssk of a t>pc dcvclopcd and tested solcl> to Intercept and counter obJects not 
located on the surfacc of th: Earth shall not be consldered to be a balhstx mIsslIe to \\hlch the tumtatlons 
prowdcd for m this Treat! a-p& 

(b) If a balhstx mlssllc has been flight-tcstcd or dcplo!cd for \\capon dchvev, all balhstic 
mlssdcs of that t!pc shall bc consldcrcd to bc \\capon-dcllvec vchlclcs 

(c) If a cnusc mlssllc has been flight-tcstcd or dcplo! sd for weapon dellvery, all crwse mlssdes of 
that tkpc shall bc consldcrcd to bc trcapon-dcllvcp vchlclcs 

(d) If a taunchcr. other than a soft-site launcher, has contamcd an ICBM or SLBhl of a particular 
t>pc It shall be consldcrcd IO be a launcher of ICBhls or SLBMs of that type If a launcher, other than a 
soft-sltc launcher, has been convcrtcd Into a launcher of ICBXls or SLBMs of a different t>pe, It shall be 
consldcrcd to bc a taunchcr >f ICBhls or SLBhls of the t\pc for \\hlch It has been converted 

(e) If a hca\> bomkr IS cqulppcd for tong-range nuclear ALChls, all heavy bombers of that Qpe 
shall bc consldcrcd to bc cql.lppcd for long-ranyc nuclear ALChls, cxcpt those that are not so equipped 
and arc dlstrngulshablc from hca\? bonl!xrs of the same tbpc equipped for long-range nuclear ALCMs If 
long-range nuclear 4LCXls hxc not been fhght-tcstcd from any hca\? bomber of a particular tbpc, no 
heavy bombsr of that t!pc shall bc consldxcd to bc cqurppcd for long-range nuclear ALCMs Wlthm the 
same t! pc. a hca\! bomber :qulppcd fpr long-rangs nuclear .i\LCMs. a heavy bomber cqulppcd for nuclsar 
armnmcnts other than long-r;l.igc nuclcnr 4LCMs. a hca\-\ bomber cqulppcd for non-nuclear armaments, a 
trammg hea\> bomber and a former tlc‘z\? bomber shall bc dlstmgulshnblc from one another 
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(f) An! long-range ALCM cf a t)pc, an!’ one of whxh has been mmally flight-tcstcd from a hcay 
bomber on or bcforc Dcccmbcr 3 1. 1988. shall bc consldcrcd to bc a long-rnngc nuclear ALCM Any 
long-range 4LCXl of a type. any one of tthrch has been mmally flight-tcstcd from a heavy bomber after 
Dcccmbcr 3 I, 1988, shall not bc consldcrcd to bc a long-range nuclear ALCM If It IS a long-range 
non-nuclear ALCM and IS dlstmgulshable from long-range nuclear ALChls Long-range non-nuclear 
ALCMs not so dlstmgulshablc shall be consldcred to be long-range nuclear ALCMs 

(g) hlobllc launchers of lCB?rls of each new type of ICBM shall be dlstmgulshable from moblle 
launchers of ICBkls of ewstmg types of ICBLls and from mobile launchers of ICBhls of other new types 
of KBMs Such new Iaunchcrs, wth their assoclatcd mlsslles Installed, shall bc dlstmgulshable from 
mobllc launchers of ICBVs of cvstmz t!pcs of ICBMs IrIth thclr assoclatcd m~ssks Installed, and from 
moblle launchers of ICBVs of other ncn bpcs of ICBMs \vlth thclr associated missiles Installed 

(h) hloblle launchers of ICBXls converted Into launchers of ICBMs of another tl-pc of 1CB.M shall 
bc dlstmgulshable from mobdc launchers of ICBMs of the previous bpe of ICBM Such converted 
launchers, i\lth thcw associated mIsslIes mstalled, shall be dlstmgu~shable from mob&z launchers of ICBMs 
of the previous t\pe of ICB\l 1~1th thclr associated mlss&.x mstalled Convcrslon of moblle launchers of 
ICBhls shall bc carried out m accordance wth procedures to be agreed wlthm the framework of the Jomt 
Comphance and InspectIon Commlsslon 

IO As of the date of signature of this Trcatl 

(a) Exlstmg t!pcs of ICBhis and SLBMs are 

(I) for the Umtcd States of Amenca, the types of mlssdes deslgnatcd by the United States of 
Amcnca as Mmuteman II. Mmuteman 111, Peacekeeper. Poscldon, Trident I, and Tndent II, 
\\hlch arc kno\\n to the Cmon of So~let Soclahst Republics as hlmuteman II, Mmuteman 
Ill. MX, Poseidon. Trldcnt 1. and Trident II. respectIveI>. 

(II) for the Union of SorIct Soclahsr Repubhcs, the ~pcs of mlssllcs deslgnatcd by the Union 
of Sovlct Soclallst Rcpubllcs as RS-IO, RS-12, RS-16, RS-20, RS-IX. RS-22, RS-IZkl, 
RSXI-25. RSM-40, RSRl-50, RSM-52, and RShl-54, \\hlch are kno\\li to the Cntted States 
of Amcrlca as SS-I I, SS-13, SS-17. SS-18, SS-19, SS-24, SS-25, SS-Y-6, SS-N-8, 
SS-N-18, SS-N-20, and SS-N-23, respectIveI! 

(b) E~istmg t>pcs of ICBhls for moblle launchers of ICBhls are 

(I) for the Umtcd States of America, the type of mlssde deslgnatcd by the United States of 
Amcrlca as Pcacchccpcr. \\hlch IS known to the Union of Soviet Soclahst Rcpubhcs as MX, 

(II) for the Union of So\ let Soclahst Rcpubhcs. the types of mIsslIes deslgnatcd b!. the Union 
of So\rct Soclahst Rcpubhcs as RS-22 and RS-I 2M, which arc kno\rn to the United States 
of 4mcrlca as SS-24 and SS-25. rcspcctlvcl> 

(c) Former t!pcs of ICBhls and SLB\ls are the tlpcs of mlwlcs dwgnatcd b! ths C’mtcd States 
of Amcrlca as. and hno\\n to the Umon of SOI Ict Soclahst Repubhcs as. hilnutcman I and Polaris A-3 

(d) E\~srmg t>ycs of hcnv> bon?xrs arc 
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(I) for the Umtcd States of Amcrtca, the types of bombers dcsrgnatcd by the Umted States of 
Amcrtca as. and knowr to the Umon of Sovtct Soctahst Repubhcs as, B-52, B-l. and B-2, 

(II) for the Umon of Sovtct Socrahst Repubhcs, the types of bombers destgnatcd by the Umon 
of Sovtct Soctahst Rcpubhcs as Tu-95 and Tu-160, \\htch are known to the Umted States of 
Amertca as Bear and Blackjack, respecttvely 

(e) Extstmg ~pcs of long-range nuclear ALCMs are 

(I) for the Umtcd States of America, the types of long-range nuclear ALCMs desrpnated b) 
the United States of Amcrtca as, and known to the Union of Sovtet Soctahst Repubhcs as, 
AGM-86B and .4G’vi-I 29, 

(II) for the Union of Sovrct Soctahst Republtcs, the types of long-range nuclear ALCMs 
desrgnated by the Umon of Soviet Soctahst Republtcs as RR\‘-500A and RR\‘-SOOB, vvluch 
are kno\rn to the United States of America as AS-15 A and AS-15 B, respecttvell 

ARTICLE IV 

I For ICBMs and SLBhls 

(a) Each Party shall hmtt the aggregate number of non-deployed ICBhls for mobtle launchers of 
ICBMs to no more than 250 Wrthm thus hmrt, the number of nondeploked ICBMs for ran-mobile 
launchers of ICBMs shall not exceed I25 

(b) Each Party shall hmtt the number of non-deployed ICBMs at a mamtenance facthty of an 
ICBM base for mobile launchers of ICBMs to no more than t\to ICBMs of each type spectfied for that 
ICBM base Non-deployed ICBhls for mobile launchers of ICBMs located at a mamtcnance faclhty shall 
be stored separately from non-deployed mobtlc launchers of ICBXls located at that mamtenance facthty 

(c) Each Party shall hmrt the number of non-deployed ICBMs and sets of ICBM emplacement 
equipment at an ICBM base for silo launchers of ICBMs to no more than 

(I) hvo ICBMs of each type spectficd for that lCBh1 base and SIY sets of ICBM emplacement 
cqutpment for each type of ICBM specu%d for that ICBM base, or 

(II) four ICBMs of each type spcctfied for that ICBM base and t\vo sets of ICBM 
emplacement equtpmcnt for each type of ICBM specrfied for that ICBhl base 

(d) Each Party shall hmrt the a=regatc number of ICBMs and SLBkls located at test ranges to no 
more than 35 during the seven-bear period after cntc Into force of this Treaty Thereafter, the aggregate 
number of ICBhls and SLBhls located at test ranges shall not eweed 25 

2 For ICBM launchers and SLB\l launchers 

(a) Each Party shall Iunrt the agycgatc number of non-deployed mobtle launchers of ICBXls to no 
more than I IO Wtthm rhrs IIIIIII. the number of non-deployed ratl-mobllc launchers of ICBMs shall not 
cxcccd I8 
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(b) Each Party shall hmlt the number of non-dcploycd mobk launchers of ICBMs locntcd at the 
IIKIIIIICKIIKC faclhty of each ICBM base for mobdc launchers of ICBUs to no more than two such ICBM 
launchers of each tlpc of ICBM spcclficd for that ICB\l base 

(c) Each Party shall hmlt the number of non-dcploycd mobdc launchers of lCBMs located at 
trammg facllltlcs for ICBMs to no more than 40 Each such launcher may contam only a tralnmg model of 
a mlssk Non-deployed moblle launchers of ICBMs that contam trammg models of mlssdes shall not be 
located outsldc a trammg faclhty 

(d) Each Party shall hmlt the aggregate number of test launchers to no more than 45 durmg the 
seven-year pertod after entry Into force of this Treaty Within this hmlt, the number of fixed test launchers 
shall not cvcccd 25, and the number of mobile test launchers shall not cweed 20 Thereafier, the aggregate 
number of test launchers shall not exceed 40 Wlthm this hmlt, the number of fixed test launchers shall not 
cwecd 20, and the number of mobile test launchers shall not cxeed 20 

(e) Each Part, shall hmlt the aggregate number of silo trammg launchers and mobde trammg 
launchers to no more than 60 ICBMs shall not be launched from trammg launchers Each such launcher 
may contam only a trammg model of a mlssk hlobde trammg launchers shall not be capable of launching 
ICBVs, and shall differ from mobk launchers of ICBMs and other road vehicles or rakars on the basis of 
dlffcrenccs that are observable by national techmcal means of vcrlficatlon 

3 For heavy bombers and former heal> bombers 

(a) Each Party shall hmlt the aggregate number of hca\y bombers equipped for non-nuclear 
armaments, former heavy bombers, and trammg hcay bombers to no more than 75 

(b) Each Party shall hmlt the number of test hea\? bombers to no more than 20 

4 For lCBhls and SLBMs used for dehvermg objects Into the upper atmosphcrc or space 

(a) Each Party shall hmlt the number of space launch faclhtles to no more than five, unless 
othcnvlse agreed Space launch faclhtxs shall not overlap ICBM bases 

(b) Each Pa% shall hmlt the aggregate number of ICBM launchers and SLBM launchers located 
at space launch faclhttes to no more than 20, unless othcnsrsc agreed Wlthm this hmlt, the aggregate 
number of sdo launchers of ICB\ls and mobile launchers of ICBMs located at space launch facthttes shall 
not exceed ten. unless othenvlse agreed 

(c) Each Party shall hmlt the aggregate number of ICBMs and SLBMs located at a space launch 
fxlhty to no more than the number of ICBM launchers and SLBhl launchers located at that faclhty 

5 Each Part) shall hmlt the number of transporter-loaders for ICBhls for road-mobllc launchers of 
ICBhls located at each deplo>mcnt arca or test range to no more than t\\o for each type of lCBM for 
road-mobllc launchers of ICBMs that IS attnbutcd wth OIIC warhead and that IS spcclficd for that 
dcplo!ment area or test range, and shall hmlt the number of such transporter-loaders located outsldc 
dcplo!mcnt arcas and test ranges to no more than SI\ The agrcgatc number of transporter-loaders for 
ICBVs for road-mobllc launchers of ICBhls shall not cwccd 30 
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6 Each Party shall hrnlt the number of balllstlc mlssdc submarmcs HI dry dock wthm fi\ c kllomctcrs of 
rhc bounda~ of each submarine base to no more than t\\o 

7 For statv.z displays and ground tramcrs 

(a) Each Party shall hmlt the number of ICBM launchers and SLBM launchers placed on static 
display after slgnaturc of this Treaty to no more than 20, the number of ICBMs and SLBMs placed on 
static display after slgnaturc of this Treaty to no more than 20, the number of launch canisters placed on 
static display after signature of this Treaty to no more than 20, and the number of heavy bombers and 
fomxr heavy bombers placed on static display after signature of this Treaty to no more than 20 Such 
ltcms placed on static &splay prior to signature of this Treaty shall bc speclticd m Annex I to the 
h4cmorandum of Understanding, but shall not be subyxt to the lumtatlons provided for m rhls Treat! 

(b) Each Party shall hmlt the agregatc number of hea\? bombers converted after slgnaturc of this 
Treaty for USC as ground trainers and former hcab? bombers converted after signature of this Treat) for USC 
as ground tramers to no more than five Such items converted prior to slgnaturc of this Treaty for use as 
ground trainers shall be specified m Annex I to the Memorandum of Understanding. but shall not be subject 
to the hmltatlons provided for m this Treaty 

8 Each Party shall hmlt the aggregate number of storage faclhtles for ICBMs or SLEWS and repair 
faclhtres for ICBMs or SLBhls to no more than 50 

9 Wrth respect to locational and related restrIctIons on strategic offensive arms 

(a) Each Party shall locate nondcploycd ICBhls and non-deployed SLBMs only at mamtcnance 
faclhtles of ICBM bases, submarme bases, ICBM loading faclhtles, SLBM loadmg faclhtles. production 
faclhtles for ICBMs or SLBMs, repair facdmes for ICBhls or SLBMs, storage faclhtles for ICB!& or 
SLBMs. comewon or ehmmatlon faclhtles for ICBMs or SLBhls. test ranges, or space launch faclhtxs 
Prototype ICBhls and prototype SLBhls, however. shall not be located at mamtenance faclhtles of ICBV 
bases or at submarine bases Non-deployed ICBMs and non-deployed SLBhls may also be m transit 
h’on-dcplobcd ICBhls for silo launchers of ICBMs ma> also be transferred wthm an ICBXl base for SIIO 
launchers of ICBMs Non-dcplo!,ed SLBUs that are located on mlssdc tenders and storage craws shall bc 
considered to be located at the submarme base at which such mlsslle tenders and storage cranes are 
spccltied as based 

(b) Each Party shall locate nondcploycd moblle launchers of ICBMs only at mamtenance 
faclhtxs of ICBM bases for mobile launchers of ICBhls, productIon faclhtlcs for motxlc launchers of 
ICBhls, rcpalr faclhtles for motxle launchers of ICBMs, storage faclhtlcs for mobde launchers of ICBMs. 
ICBM loading faclhttes, trammg facllmes for ICBhls, convcrslon or ehmmatlon facthtxs for mobllc 
launchers of ICBMs, test ranges, or space launch faclhtles h-lobdc launchers of prototype ICBMs, 
howcwr, shall not be located at malntcnancc facllltxs of ICBSl bases for mobde launchers of ICBMs 
Nondeployed mobdc launchers of ICBhls may also bc m transit 

(c) Each Party shall locate test launchers only at test ranges. except that rail-mobllc ttlst launchers 
may conduct movcmcnts for the purpose of testing outsldc a test range, provided that 

(I) each such mowmcnt IS complctcd no later than 30 days after It bcgms. 
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(II) each such movcmcnt bcgms and ends at the same tcs~ range and dots not ~nrolvc 
movcmcnt to anv other facrlrtv. 

(III) movements of no more than SIX rad-mobdc launchers of ICBhls arc conducted m each 
calendar y car, and 

(IV) no more than one tram contammg no more than three ratl-mobtlc test launchers IS located 
outstde test ranges at any one ttmc 

(d) A deployed mobrlc launcher of ICBMs and Its assocrated mtssde that rclocatcs to a test range 
may, at the dtscretton of the testmg Party, crther contmuc to be counted toward the mawnum aggrcgatc 
hmtts provtdcd for In Arttcle II of thus Treaty. or be counted as a mobdc test launcher pursuant to 
paragraph 2(d) of thts Arttcle If a dcploycd mobtlc launcher of ICBhls and Its assocratcd mrsstlc that 
relocates to a test range contmucs to be counted toward the maxtmum aggregate hmtts provtded for m 
Article II of thts Treatv, the penod of ttme dunng whtch It contmuouslv rcmams at a test range shall not 
exceed 45 days The number of such deployed road-mobrle launchers of ICBMs and then assoctatcd 
mtsstles located at a test range at an! one ttmc shall not exceed three, and the number of such deployed 
rarl-mobtle launchers of ICBMs and then assocrated mtssrlcs located at a test range at any one tnnc shall 
not exceed three 

(e) Each Party shall locate SIIO traunng launchers only at ICBM bases for silo launchers of 
ICBMs and trammg facdmcs for ICB&ls The number of sdo traunng launchers located at each ICBhl 
base for sdo launchers of ICBhls shall not ewccd one for each type of ICBhl spcctt’icd for that ICBM 
base 

(f) Test heavy bombers shall be based only at heal? bomber fltght test centers and at productron 
facthtres for heavy bombers Trauung heavy bombers shall be based only at tramlng facrlmcs for heal? 
bombers 

IO Each Party shall locate sohd rocket motors for first stagss of ICBMs for mobrle launchers of ICBhis 
only at locattons where productton and storage. or testmg of such motors occurs and at productton factlmcs 
for ICBMs for mobrlc launchers of lCBhls Such solrd rocket motors may also bc moved betvrecn these 
locattons Soltd rocket motors wth nozzles attached for the first stages of ICBMs for mobtle launchers of 
ICBMs shall only be located at productron facrlrttcs for ICBMs for mobde launchers of ICBh4s and at 
locattons where testmg of such solid rocket motors occurs Locatrons vvhcre such sohd rocket motors are 
pemntted shall be spcctficd m Annc~ I to the hlcmorandum of Understanding 

I I Wrth respect to locational restrtctlons on fac:lmes 

(a) Each Part! shall locate productron faahttes for ICBMs of a parttcular t>pc, repatr facthtrcs for 
ICBhls of a partrcular type. storage facrhttcs for ICBMs of a parttcular type, ICBM loadmg facthttes for 
ICBMs of a parttcular tlpc. and convcrsron or clmunatron fasrhttcs for ICBhis of a particular type no Icss 
than 100 ktlomctcrs from any ICBM base for SIIO launchers of ICBMs of that type of ICBM, any ICBhl 
base for rail-mobrlc launchers of ICBYls of thnr npc of ICB’rl, any dcploymcnt arca for road-mobtle 
launchers of ICBMs of that t!Pc of ICBM, an!’ test range from whtch ICBMs of that type arc fhght-tcstcd. 
an) productton factht! for mobrlc Inunchcrs of ICBMs of that tvpc of ICBW, an! rcparr facrhty for mobrlc 
launchers of ICBhls of that t>pc of ICBM, an\ storage facrlrt! for mobtlc launchers of ICBMs of that t\pc 
of ICBSI, and any trammg factlrt). for ICBhls at \\htch non-dcplobed mobtle launchers of ICBhls arc 
located NW facthttcs at vrhrch non-dcplo!,cd ICB\ls for SIIO launchers of ICBMs of an! type of ICB\l 
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may bc located, and nw storage facllmcs for ICBM cmplnccmcnt cquymcnt. shall bc located no less than 
100 kdomcters from any ICBM base for 40 launchers of1CBMs LKCI)I that sxlstlng storage faclhtxs for 
mtcrmcdlatc-range m~ss~lcs, located less than 100 hllomc:crs from an ICBhl base fcr silo launchers of 
ICBMs or from a test range. may be convcrtcd Into storage facllltlcs for ICBMs not spcclficd for that 
ICBhl base or that test range 

(b) Each Party shall locate production faclhtles for mobdc !aunchcrs of ICB\ls of a particular 
t?;pe of ICBM, repalr faclhtlcs for mobllc launchers of ICBMs of a particular t!‘pc of ICBM, and storage 
faclhtles for moblIe launchers of ICBMs of a particular tbpc of ICBLl no less than 100 kllometcrs from 
any 1CBhl base for mobdc launchers of ICBhls of that t!pc of ICBM and an! test range from which 
ICBMs of that ape arc flight-tested 

(c) Each Party shall locate test ranges and space launch facllltlcs no less than 100 kdomcters from 
any ICBM base for silo launchers of ICBMs, an) ICBM base for rail-mobllc Iaunchcrs of ICBMs, and an! 
deployment area 

(d) Each Party shall locate trammg faclhtles for ICBhls no less than 100 Lllomcters from an> test 
range 

(e) Each Party shall locate storage areas for heat? bomber nuclear amxuncnts no less than 100 
kdometers from an) air base for hea\? bombers equipped for non-nuclear amlaments and any trammg 
faclhty for heavy bombers Each Pam, shall locate storage areas for long-range nuclear ALCMs no less 
than 100 halometers from any air base for heal? bombers cqmpped for nuclear amlaments other than 
long-range nuclear ALChls, any air base for hea\? bombers cqurppcd for non-nuclear armaments, and an! 
trammg faclhty for hea\? bombers 

12 Each Party shall hmlt the duration of each transit to no more than 30 days 

ARTICLE V 

I Except as prohlblted by the prowlons of this Treat!. modcmmzar~w and rcplaccmcnt of strategic 
offensive arms ma! be carrxd out 

2 Each Party undertakes not to 

(a) produce, flight-test. or deploy hea\: ICBMs of a IX\\ t!pc. or mcreasc the launch weight or 
throw-welght of hea\? ICBhls of an exrstmg tbpc, 

(b) produce. flight-test, or deploy hea\? SLBhls, 

(c) produce. test, or deploy mobtle launchers of hc:a\? ICBSls 

(d) produce, test, or dcplo) addltlonal silo launchers of hca\: ICB’ils. cxcpt for sdo launchers of 
hea\? ICBMs that replace silo launchers of heal? ICBhls that ha\c been clmunatcd m accordance \rlth 
Scctlon II of the Convcrslon or Ehmmatlon Protocol, pro\ ldcd that ths Ilnll:s pro\ Id-d for In Art~clc II of 
this Treat! arc not ckcccdcd. 

(c) convert launchers that arc not launchxs of tIca\\ ICB\ls Into Iaunclwr~ of tica\? ICBhls 

(f) product, test, or dcplo!, Inunchcrs of hen\? SLBUs. 
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(g) rcducc the number of irarhcads artnbutcd to a hcav! ICBV of an c\I\tIng t! lx 

3 Each Party undcrtakcs not to deploy ICBlls other than in SIIO launchers of I< Bhls. on road-mobllc 
launchers of ICBMs, or on rad-rnobk launchers of ICBXls Each Party undcrtaLcs not IO product, test. or 
deploy ICBM launchers other than s110 launchers of ICBhis, road-mobllc launchers of I( Bhls, or 
rail-mobde launchers of ICBMs 

4 Each Party undertakes not to deploy on a mobde launcher of ICBhls an ICBM of a t!pc that \vas not 
specrfied as a type of ICBM for mob&z launchers of ICB\ls m accordance \\lth paragraph 2 of Sectlon ill 
of the Protocol on Notlficatlons Rclatmg to this Treaty, hcremaftcr rcfcrred to as the Notlticatlon Protocol, 
unless It IS an ICBM to which no more than one warhead IS attributed and the Part~cs halt qrced \\lthm 
the framework of the Joint Comphancc and Inspcctlon CornmIssIon to pcrmlt deplo! mcnt of such ICB!vls 
on mobile launchers of ICBMs 4 new t)pc of ICBM for mobile launchers of ICBkls ma! ccasc to bc 
consldered to be a t)pe of ICBM for mobdc launchers of ICBMs If no ICBH of that t! pc: has been 
contamed on, or flight-tested from. a mob&z launcher of ICBLls 

5 Each Party undertakes not to deplo! ICBM launchers of a nev. t>pc of ICBV and not to dcplo) SLBM 
launchers of a new type of SLBM If such launchers arc capable of launchmg ICBXls or SLBMs. 
respectwcly, of other Qpes ICBV launchers ofevlstmg types of ICBhls and SLBM launchers of exlstmg 
t\pes of SLBhG shall bc Incapable. v.lthout conversIon, of launching ICBhls or SLBMs rcspcctl\cI!, of 
other types 

6 Each Party undertakes not to cornert SLBVs Into ICB\ls for mobllc latmchxs of ICBMs. or to load 
SLBMs on, or launch SLBMs from, moblle launchers of ICBMs 

7 Each Party undertakes not to produce, test. or deploy transporter-loaders other than transporter-loaders 
for ICBMs for road-mobde launchers of ICBhls attributed \\Ith one ivarhcad 

8 Each Party undertakes not to locate dcplo! cd SIIO launchers of ICBhls ou:sldc ICB\l bnscs for silo 
launchers of ICBMs 

9 Each Party undertakes not to locate soft-sltr launchers exept at test ranges and space launch facdmes 
All ewstmg soft-we launchers not at test ranges or space launch faclhtlcs shall b c clmunatcd m accordance 
wth the procedures prowdcd for In the Convcrslon or Ehmmatlon Protocol no later than 60 da\ s afkr cntq 
mto force of this Treat! 

10 Each Party undertakes not to 

(a) flight-test ICBMs or SLBMs of a rcttrcd or fomlcr t!pc from other than test lnunchcrs 
spcclfied for such use or launchers at space launch facllltlcs El;ccpt for soft-s~tc Iaunchcrs. test launchers 
speclficd for such USC shall not bc used to flrght-test ICBhis or SLBXls of a t\ p:. an\ ox of \\hvA IS 
deployed, 

(b) produce ICBMs for mob~lc launchers of ICBXls of a rctlrcd t!pc 

11 Each Part) undcrtnhcs not to con\crt SIIOS used as launch control ccntcrs Into ~11s tnunclws of 
ICBMs 
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(a) product. fl~g:~~-:.st. or dcplo\ an I( Bhl or SLBM wth more than ten rccnfn, ichxlcs. 

(b) fhght-test an :C Bhl or SLB\l \<~th a number of reentry vchrclcs grcatcr than the number of 
warheads attnbutcd to II 2; for an I( BM or SLBM of a rctlrcd tkpc. with a number of reentry vchlclcs 
grcatcr than the largest nun-bcr of \\arhcads that \\as attrrbutcd to any ICBM or SLBM of that tk-pc. 

(c) dcplol an ICB\l or SLBLl \\lrh a number of reentry vehrclcs greater than the number of 
uarhcads attrlbutcd to it 

(d) mcrcasc the x+xr of \\arhcnds attnbutcd to an ICBM or SLBM of an ewstmg or new tyc 

13 Each Party undcrt&s rot to fhght-test or deploy an ICBht or SLBM wth a number of rccntc 
vehxles greater than the number of ~arhcads attnbutcd to It 

14 Each Party undcrtahcs not to flight-test from space launch faclhtles ICBMs or SLBMs equrppcd \vlth 
reentry vehicles 

I5 Each Party undertaLcs IX to use ICB\ls or SLBMs for dehvermg obyxts mto the upper atmosphere 
or space for purposes mcclslstcnt \\lth cvstlny mtcmatlonal obhgations undertaken by the Partles 

16 Each Pa* undertakes qot to produce. test. or deploy systems for rapid reload and not to conduct rapid 
reload 

17 Each Party undcrtahcs not to Install SLBXI launchers on submarmes that were not orlgmall) 
constructed as balllstlc 1111ss1lc submarlncs 

I8 Each Part! undertahcs rot to product. wt. or deploy 

(a) balhstlc mIssAx n~th a rany III CKCSS of 600 kllomcters, or launchers of such m~wlcs, for 
mstallatlon on \\aterbomc \A~clcs, Including free-floating launchers, other than submarmcs This 
obhgatlon shall not requlrc Annges In current balhstIc mlssde storage. transport, loading, or unloadmg 
practices, 

(b) launchers of ballwc or cnllsi: mlssllcs for emplacement on or for tethering to the occan floor, 
the seabed, or the beds of mrcmal lratcrs and mland \\atcrs, or for emplacement In or for tcthcnng to the 
subsorl thereof, or mobdc Ixmchcrs of such nnss~lcs that move only m contact wth the ocean floor, the 
seabed, or the beds of mtcrral v.atcrs and mlnnd \\atcrs. or missiles for such launchers Thrs obllgatlon 
shall apply to all areas of tlx occan floor and the scnbcd. rncludmg the scabcd zone rcfcrrcd to m Art~cks I 
and II of the Treat! on the Prohlbltlon of the Cmplaccmsnt of Nuclear Weapons and Other \Veapons of 
Mass Dcstructlon on the Ssabcd and the’ Occarr Floor and m the Subsod Thcrcof of FebruaF I I, 1971, 

(c) qstcms. mclud::lg mlssIIcs for plnc~ng nuclear \\capons or any other kmds of \\capons of 
mass dcstructlon mto Earth orbit or n frxtlon of an Earth orbit. 

(d) air-to-surface lx’ilsu< m~wlcs (VSBhls). 

(c) long-range nuclxir 4LC\lc .irni4 \\ith t\\o or more nuclsar \\capons 

Un!!ed S!a:~js >ws Contra! ar?d Charmamen/ Agency 
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IO lkh Part! undcrtakcs not to 

(a) flight-test 1~1th nuclear armamcn& an alrcrafi that IS not an auplanc, but that has a range of 
X000 krlomctcrs or more. cqtup such an alrcrafi for nuclear armaments. or deploy such an alrcraf? wth 
nuclear armaments. 

(b) fhght-test with nuclear armaments an au-plant that was not uutlally constructed as a bomber, 
but that has a rnngc of 8000 Mometcrs or more. or an mtcgratcd planform arca In cwcss of 3 10 square 
mctcrs. cqulp such an alrplanc for nuclear armaments. or deploy such an anplanc wth nuclear armaments, 

(c) fhght-test \\lth long-rang: nuclear ALCMs an aircraft that IS not an anplane. or an airplane 
that \vas not mltlally constructed as a bomber cqtup such an aIrcraft or such an airplane for long-range 
nuclear ALC\ls, or deploy snch an aIrcraft or such an a~rplanc wth long-range nuclear ALCMs 

20 The United States of Amcrlca undertakes not lo cqulp cxlstmg or future hca\y bombers for more than 
20 long-range nuclear ALCMs 

2 I The Umon of Sovlct Soclallst Rcpubhcs undcrtahcs not to cqulp cwtmg or future hea\? bombers for 
more than 16 long-range nuclear ALChls 

22 Each Party undertakes not to locate long-range nuclear 4LCMs at air bases for heavy bombers 
equlppcd for nuclear armaments other than long-range nuclear ALCMs, air bases for heavy bombers 
eqwppcd for non-nuclear armaments. au bases for former hcab? bombers, or trammg faclhtles for heab-y 
bombers 

23 Each Part! undertakes not to base hea\> bontbcrs cqwpped for long-range nuclear ALCMs, heaq 
bombers cqulppcd for nuclear armaments other than long-range nuclear ALCMs, or heavy bombers 
cqulppcd for non-nuclear armaments at air basss at \\hlch hca\> bombers of either of the other two 
catcgorlcs are based 

24 Each Part! undcrtakcs not to conxcrt 

(a) hca\y bombers equipped for nuclear armamcw other than long-range nuclear ALChls Into 
hea\> bombers cqulppcd for long-range nuclear 4LChls. If such hca\? bombers were previously equipped 
for long-range nuclear ALCVs, 

(b) hca\y bombers cqulpped for non-nuclear armaments mto hea\> bombers equipped for 
long-range nuclear ALChls or Into heal? bombers equlppcd for nuclcnr armaments other than long-range 
nuclear ALCMs. 

(c) trammg hcav!, bombers mro hca\J bombers of another category. 

(d) former hea\>, bombers Into hca\? bcmbcrs 

25 Each Part\ undcrtakcs not to hale underground facllmcs acccsslblc to balhstlc mlssllc subtnarmes 
26 Each Part{ undcrtakcs not to locntc raIlcars at the sI(c da rail garrison that has been chmmatcd m 
nccordnncc \\ lth Scctlon IS of the Con\crslon or El~m~nnt~on Protocol unless such rallcars ha\c 
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d~fllrcnccs. obscrvnblc b! national tcchnrcal means of \crlficatmn. 111 Icngth. width, or hclght from 
rail-mobllc launchers of ICBhls or launch-assoclatcd rallcars 

27 Each Partv undcrtabcs not to cngagc m am actlvmcs assoclatcd wth stratcglc offenswc amls at 
clumnntcd faclhtlcs. notlticatlon of the ehmmahon of which has been prowdcd m accordance wth 
paragraph 3 of Scct~on I of the Notlficatlon Protocol, unless notlficatlon of a new facll+ at the same 
locatlon has been provldcd m accordance vvlth paragraph 3 of Scctlon I of the Notlficatlon Protocol 
Stratcglc offcnslvc arms and support equlpmcnr shall not be located at ehmmatcd facllmes except durmg 
thclr movcmcnt through such faclhtles and during visits of hcav? bombers or former heavy bombers at such 
facllmcs ‘vl~ss~lc tenders may be located at ehmmated faalmcs onl! for purposes not associated wth 
stratcgnc offensive amis 

2X Each Part! undcnakes not to base strategic offcns~vc amls subject to the llmltatlons of this Treaty 
outsldc us natronal tcrrltoq’ 

29 Each Part! undertakes not to use naval vessels that vrerc formerly declared as mIsslIe tenders to 
transport. store, or load SLBMs Such naval wsels shall not be tied to a balhstlc mlsslle submarine for 
the purpose of supportmg such a submanne If such a submarmc IS located wlthm five kllomctcrs of a 
submarmc base 

30 Each Part! undertakes not to remove from productlon facllmcs for ICBhls for mobllc launchers of 
ICBMs. solid rocket motors v\lth attached nozzles for the first stages of ICBhls for mobile launchers of 
ICBhls. cxcpt for 

(a) the removal of such motors as part of assembled first stages of ICBMs for mobde launchers of 
ICBhls that arc mamtamed. stored, and transponed m stages. 

(b) the removal of such motors as part of assembled ICBhls for mobllc launchers of ICBMs that 
are malntamcd, stored, and transported as assembled mIssIIes 111 launch canisters or wIthout launch 
camstcrs. and 

(c) the rcmo\al of such motors as part of asscmblcd first stages of ICBMs for mobile launchers of 
ICBhls that arc mamtamcd. stored, and transported as assembled mlssllcs m launch camsters or wthout 
launch camstcrs. for the purpose of tecbmcal charactcrlstlcs etilbmons 

ARTICLE VI 

I Dcplo\cd road-mobllc launchers of ICBMs and their associated mIsslIes shall be based only rn restrlcted 
arcas A rcstrlctcd arca shall not exceed five square kdometers 111 SIX and shall not overlap another 
rcstrlctcd arca ‘2’0 more than ten dcploted road-moblle launchers of ICBhis and their associated mlssdes 
ma! bc bawd or locntcd m a rcstrlctcd area X rzstrlctcd axa shall not contam dcplo>cd ICBMs for 
road-mobll: hnchcrj of ICBhls of more than ox type of ICBhl 

2 Each Party shall llnut the number ofliwd structures for road-mobllc launchers of ICBhls w&m each 
rcstrtctcd arca so tha: thcsc structures shall not bc capable of contaunng more road-moblle launchers of 
ICBhls than the number of road-mobllc launchers of ICB\ls spcclficd for that restrlcted arca 

3 Each rcstrxtcd arca shall bc located \vlthm a dcplo!mcnt arca A dcplo!mcnt arca shall not exccd 
I ?,Oi)O square kllomctcrs In SIX and shall not o:crlap another dcploymcnt arca A dcploymcnt area shall 
COWIIII no more than on;: ICBhl base for road-nlobllc launchers of ICBMs 
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4 Dcplobcd rad-mohdc launchers of ICBMs and thclr assoclatcd m~wlcs shall hc hascd onI!, m rad 
garrisons Each Party shall havc no more than scvcn rail garrisons No pomt on a portlon of track located 
msldc a rail garrison shall hc more than 20 kdomctcrs from any cntrancc/cwt for that rarl garrison Thus 
dlstancc shall hc mcasurcd along the tracks A rad garrison shall not owrlap another ratI garrison 

5 Each rail garrison shall have no more than two rail entranccs/exlts Each such entrance/ewt shall have 
no more than two scparatc sets of tracks passmg through It (a total of four rails) 

6 Each Party shall hmlt the numhcr of parkmg sltcs m each rail garrison to no more than the number of 
trams of standard configuratlon spectficd for that rail garrison Each rail garrison shall have no more than 
five parkmg sltcs 

7 Each Party shall hmlt the numhcr of fixed structures for ra+moblle launchers of ICBMs m each rail 
garrison to no more than the number of trams of standard configuratton spcclficd for that rail garrison 
Each such structure shall contam no more than one tram of standard configuratlon 

8 Each rail garrison shall contam no more than one mamtcnance faclhty 

9 Deployed mobllc launchers of ICBMs and their associated mlssdes may leave restricted areas or rail 
garrisons only for routmc movements. relocations, or dispersals Deployed road-mobllc launchers of 
ICBMs and their associated mwales may leave deployment areas only for relocations or operatlonal 
dispersals 

IO Relocations shall be completed v.lthm 25 days No more than 15 percent of the total number of 
deployed road-mob&z launchers of ICBMs and their associated mw.lles or five such launchers and their 
associated mlssdes. \\hlchevcr IS grcatcr, may be outsldc rcstrlcted areas at any one tlmc for the purpose of 
relocation No more than 20 percent of the total number of deployed rad-moblle launchers of ICBMs and 
their associated mlssdes or five such launchers and their associated mlssllcs, whlchcvcr IS greater, may he 
outside rail garrisons at any one tune for the purpose of relocation 

1 I No more than 50 percent of the total number of deployed rail-moblle launchers of ICBhls and their 
associated mlssdes may bc cngagcd In routme movements at any one tune 

12 All trams wth deployed rad-mobde launchers of ICBhls and their associated mlssdes of a particular 
ape shall he of one standard configuratIon All such trams shall conform to that standard configuratlon 
except those takmg part m routine movcmcnts, relocations, or dispersals, and except that portlon of a tram 
remammg wthm a rail garrison after the other portion of such a tram has departed for the mamtenance 
faclhty associated \vlth that rail garrison. has been relocated to another facility, or has departed the rail 
garrison for routme movcmcnt Except for dlspcrsals. notlficatlon of LarIatIons from standard 
configuratlon shall hc provldcd m accordance \vlth paragraphs 13, 14, and I5 of Scctlon II of the 
Sotification Protocol 

Unted S!a!es Arms Confrol and Disarmament Agency 
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ARTICLE VII 

1 Convcrslon and chmmatlon of stratcglc offcnsrvc arms, fixed structures for mobk launchers of 
ICBMs, and faclhtlcs shall bc carncd out pursuant to this Artrclc and m accordance \vlth procedures 
prowdcd for m the Convcrslon or Ehmmatlon Protocol Convcrslon and chmmatlon shall bc vcnfkd by 
natlonal tcchmcal means of vcrlficatlon and by mspcctlon as provldcd for m Art~clcs IX and X1 of this 
Treaty, m the Convcrslon o: Ehmmatlon Protocol, and m the Protocol on InspectIons and Contmuous 
Momtormg Actlwtles Relating to thus Treaty, heremafier rcfcrred to as the Inspectton Protocol 

2 ICBMs for mobile launchers of ICBMs, ICB!vl launchers, SLBM launchers, heavy bombers, former 
heavy bombers, and support cqulpmcnt shall be subject to the hmltatlons prowdcd for m this Treaty until 
they have been ehmmatcd, or othen\Ise cease to be subject to the llmltatlons provldcd for m this Treab, III 
accordance with proccdures pro\ ldcd for m the Convcrslon or Ehmmatlon Protocol 

3 ICBMs for silo launchers of ICBMs and SLBMs shall be subject to the hmltatlons prowded for m this 
Treaty until they have been chmmatcd by rendering them Inoperable, prccludmg thclr use for their ongmal 
purpose, usmg procedures at the drscretlon of the Party posscssmg the ICBMs or SLBhls 

4 The ellmmatlon of ICB.Cls for moblle launchers of ICBMs, mobllc launchers of ICBhls, SLBM 
launchers, heay bombers. and former heavy bombers shall bc carned out at converslon or ehmmatlon 
faclhtles, escept as prowdcd for m Scctlons VII and VIII of the Convcrslon or Ehmmatlon Protocol Fixed 
launchers of ICBMs and fixed structures for mobile launchers of ICBhls subject to ehmmatlon shall be 
ehmmated in SI!~ A launch canister remammg at a test range or ICBM base after the flight test of an 
ICBM for mobile launchers of ICB\ls shall be ehmmated m the open rn 91111, or at a conversIon or 
elunmatlon faclh&, m accordance \\Ith procedures prowdcd for m the Comersion or Ehmmatlon Protocol 

ARTICLE VIII 

I A data base pertammg to the obhgatlons under this Treaty IS set forth m the Memorandum of 
Understanding, m whrch data wth rcspcct to ltcms subject to the hmltatlons provldcd for m this Treaty are 
hsted accordmg to catcgorlcs of data 

2 In order to ensure the fkltillment of Its obhgatlons \\lth respect to this Treaty. each Party shall notI& the 
other Party of changes m data, as prowdcd for m subparagraph 3(a) of this Arbcle, and shall also provide 
other notlficatlons required b> paragraph 3 of this Art&z. m accordance wrath the procedures provided for 
m paragraphs 4, 5, and 6 of this Amclc. the Notrticatlon Protocol, and the Inspection Protocol 

3 Each Party shall proklde to the other Part!, m accordance wth the Notlficatlon Protocol, and, for 
subparagraph (I) of this paragraph. m accordance wth Sectlon III of the InspectIon Protocol 

(a) notlficatlons concemmg data \vlth rcspcct to Items subject to the lnnltatlons prollded for m this 
Treat>, accordmg to catcgorles of data contauxd m the Hcmorandum of Undcrstandmg and other agreed 
categories of data, 

(b) notlticatlons conccrmng mo\cmcnt of Items subject to the hmltatlons pro\ ldcd for m this 
Treat!, 

(c) not&cations conccmlng data on ICBhl and SLBM thro\\-\\clght In conncctlon \vlth the 
Protocol on ICBM and SLBM Thrw-wlght Rclatlng to this Treat!. hcrclnafter rcfcrrcd to as the 
Throw-\\cght Protocol. 

Ur+ed Stales Arms Control apd D;sarmment Agency 
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(d) nctlticattcns ccnccmmg ccnvcrstcn or cltmmattcn of ttcms sttbjcct to the Itmttattws pro‘ldcd 
for 111 thts Treaty or chmmatton of fml~t~cs jubJcct to thts Trcatl;, 

(c) nottticattons conccmtng coopcrattrc mcasurcs to enhance the effccttvcncss of nattcnal techntcal 
means of verification, 

(f) ncttficattcns concemmg flight tcs:s of ICBHs or SLBMs and nottficattcns ccnccmtng 
t&metric tnfcm1attcn, 

(g) ncttficatmns ccncemmg stratcgtc cffenwc arms of new types and new kinds. 

(h) notificatlcns ccnccmtng changes tn the content of mfcrmatmn prcvtdcd pursuant to thts 
paragraph, mcluchng the rescheduhng of acts tncs. 

(I) ncttftcattons ccncemtng tnspccttons and ccnttnucus monttortng acttvltles. and 

0) rtcttficattcns ccncemtng cpcrattcnal dispersals 

4 Each Party shall use the Nuclear hsk Reduction Centers, which prcwde for ccnttnucus ccmmuntcattcn 
between the Parties, to provide and recetvc nottficattcns tn accordance wtth the Kctlticattcn Protocol 
and the Inspection Protocol, unless cthetxtse provided for tn thts Treaty, and to ackncv.ledge recetp: of 
such notificattcns no later than one hour after receipt 

5 If a time IS to be spectfted tn a notlf’tcattcn probtded pursuant to thts Article, that ttme shall be 
expressed rn Greenwich hlean Ttmc If cnl! a date IS to be specified tn a ncttficattcn, that date shall be 
spectfied as the 24-hour pcrtod that corresponds to the dale tn local time, expressed tn Grcew 1~11 Zkan 
Ttme 

6 Except as cthen\ tse prcvidcd tn thts Art~cl c. each Part! shall have the right to release to the public all 
data current as of September I, 1990, that are Itsted tn the hlemcrandum of Understanding, as \\ell as the 
photographs that are appended thereto Gcographx coordinates and sttc diagrams that arc recelvcd 
pursuant to the Agreement Betwcn the Government of the United States of America and the Gc~ernmsnt 
of the Untcn of Soviet Socialtst Republtcs on Evzhange of Geographic Coordtnates and Stte Diagrams 
Relating to the Treat?, of Jull 3 1, 199 I, shall not bc released to the public unless cthenvtse agreed The 
Parties shall hold ccnsultatmns on relcastng to the public data and other tnfcrmatmn provided pursuant to 
this Amclc or received othen~ise 111 fulfilltng the cbltgatlcns provided for tn thts Treaty The prc\tstcns of 
this At-Me shall not affect the rights and obligattons of the PartIes wtth respect to the communtcatton of 
such data and other mfcrmattcn to those tndn tduals who. because of their cfflctal respcnslbdtttes. rcqutre 
such data or other tnfctmattcn to car5 cut actn I~ICS rclntcd to the fulfillment of the cbltgattons pro\ tiled 
for tn thts Treat! 

ARTICLE IX 

1 For the purpose of cnsurtng vcrtftcattcn of ~ompltancc \\trh the prcvlsmns of thts Treat!,, each Part\ 
shall use national tcchntcal means of \crtticntton at tts dtsposal tn a manner ccnsrstcnt \vttlt get:crall\ 
rcccgmzcd pnnctplcs of tntcmatlcnnl Ia\\ 
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2 Each Party undcrtakcs not to mtcrfcrs \vlth the national tcchmcal means of \crlficntlon of the orhcr 
Party opcratmg rn accordance \\lth paragraph I of this Art~clc 

3 Each Pam undcrtakcs not to USC conccahncnt mcasurcs that rmpcdc vcrilicatlon, by nat~unal tcchmcal 
means of verlficatlon, of comphancc wth the provwons of this Treaty In this conncctlon, the obllgatron 
not to USC conccalmcnt mcasurcs mcludcs the obhgatlon not to USC them at test ranges, rncludmg mcasurcs 
that result m the conccalmcnt of ICBhls, SLBhls, mobdc launchers of ICBhls, or the assoc1atlon bctwcn 
ICBMs or SLBhls and thclr launchers during tcstrng The obhgatlon not to use concealment mcasurcs 
shall not apply to cover or concealment practlccs at ICBM bases and deployncnt arcas, or to the use of 
environmental shelters for stratcglc offcnsivc amis 

4 To ald vcrificatlon, each ICBkl for mobllc launchers of ICBMs shall have a unqur: ldcntlficr as 
provldcd for In the lnspcctlon Protocol 

ARTICLE X 

I Durrng each fhght test of an ICBM or SLBhl. the Party conducting the flight test shall n&c on-board 
techmcal measurements and shall broadcast all tclcmetrlc Information obtamcd from such mcasurcmcnts 
The Par& conductmg the flight test shall dctermmc \vhlch tcchmcal parameters are to bc mcasurcd during 
such flight test, as well as the methods of proccssmg and transmlttmg telemetric mfom~atlon 

2 Durmg each flight test of an ICBM or SLBM. the Party conducting the flight test undcrtahcs not to 
engage m an> actwty that dcmes full access IO telcmctrx mformatlon, mcludmg 

(a) the use of encryption. 

(b) the use ofjamming. 

(c) broadcastmg telemetric mfommatlon front an ICBM or SLBM using narro\v dIrectIonal 
beaming, and 

(d) encapsulation of telcmctrlc mformatlon. mcludmg the use of qectabk capsules or rcco\erablc 
recntv vehicles 

3 During each flight test of an ICBhl or SLB\!, the Part), conducting the flight test undcnakcs not to 
broadcast from a reentry vehicle telemctrls InformatIon that pertains to the functlonmg of the stages or the 
self-contamed dlspcnsmg mechamsm of the ICBhl or SLBM 

4 After each flight test of an ICBM or SLBM. the Party conducting the flight test shall provldc. In 
accordance with Section 1 of the Protocol on Tclcmctrx InformatIon Relating to the Treat!, hcrcmnficr 
rcfcrrcd to as the Tclcmetn Protocol, tapes that contnm a rccordmg of all telemctrlc mformatlon that IS 
broadcast during the flight-test 

5 After each flight test of an ICBM or SLBM. the Party conductmg the flight test shall prolldc. In 
accordance with Scctlon II of the TclcmctE Protocol. data assoclntcd \vlth the anal!s~s of the tclcmctrlc 
information 

6 Not\\Ithstandmg the provwons of paragraphs I and 2 of this .Art~cls, each Part! shall have the right IO 
cncapsulatc and cncnpt on-board tcchnlcnl mcasurcnlc’nts durmg no more than a total of clcvcn flight tests 
of ICBMs or SLBLls each year Of thcsc clcvcn flyht tests cnch !car. no more than four shall bc flylit 
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~csts of ICBMs or SLBMs of each t!pc, any mIssIIc of MhIch has been flight-tcstcd \vlth a self-contamcd 
dlspcnslng mcchan~sm Such cncapsulatlon shall be carrrcd out III accordance \vlth Scctlon I and paragraph 
I of Scctlon 111 of the Tclcmctry Protocol, and such cnccptlon shall bc carrxd out m accordance wth 
paragraph 2 of Scctlon III of the TclcmctF Protocol Encapsulation and cncnytton that arc carried out on 
the smc flight fcst of nn ICBhl or SLBM shall count as t\\o flight tests agamst the quotas spcclficd m this 
paragraph 

ARTICLE XI 

I For the purpose of cnsurmg verlficatlon of comphancc \\lth the provIsIons of this Treaty, each Party 
shall have the right to conduct mspcctlons and contmuous momtormg actwties and shall conduct 
c\hlbmons pursuant to this Article and the Inspcctlon Protocol Inspcctlons. contmuous momtormg 
actlvltlcs. and c\hlbltlons shall bc conducted In accordance \vlth the procedures prowded for m the 
lnspcctlon Protocol and the ConversIon or Ellmlnatlon Protocol 

2 Each Party shall have the right to conduct baseline data mspcctlons at facdwzs to confirm the accuracy 
of data on the numbers and types of ltcms speclficd for such faclhtlcs In the mltlal cvchange of data 
pro\ ldcd m accordance \vlth paragraph I of Section I of the h’otlticatlon Protocol 

3 Each Part> shall have the right to conduct data update mspcctions at faclhtles to confirm the accuracy 
of data on the numbers and t)pcs of ltcms specified for such faclhtles In the notifications and regular 
cxhanges of updated data provided m accordance wth paragraphs 2 and 3 of Section I of the Notification 
Protocol 

4 Each Party shall have the right to conduct ne\v facdlty mspectlons to confirm the accuracy of data on 
the numbers and types of Items specified m the notlficatlons of new faclhtlcs provided m accordance with 
paragraph 3 of Scctlon I of the Notlficatlon Protocol 

5 Each Part!, shall have the right to conduct suspect-site mspcctlons to confirm that covert assembly of 
ICBMs for mobdc launchers of ICBYls or covert assembl!, of first stages of such ICBh4s IS not occurrmg 

6 Eacll Part!, shall have the right to conduct reentp vehicle mspcctlons of deployed ICBMs and SLBMs 
to confirm that such balhstlc mlssdes contam no more reentp vch~clcs than the number of warheads 
nttrlbutcd to them 

7 Each Part\, shall have the right to conduct post-ewrclsc dlspcrsal mspectlons of deployed mobile 
Iaunchcrs of ICBMs and thew associated mlssllcs IO confirm that the number of mobdc launchers of 
ICB\ts and thclr assoclatcd mlssdes rhat arc located at the mspected ICB\I base and those that have not 
rcturncd to It af?cr completion of the dispersal doss not cxccd the number spcclficd for that ICBhl base 

X Each Part! shall conduct or shall hate the rl$t IO conduct comcrslon or clumnatlon mspcctlons to 
confirm the conwrsion or clnnination of strutcgic offcnswc arms 

9 Each Part! shall have the right to conduct close-out mspcctlons to confirm that the ellmmatlon of 
facllltlcs has been completed 

IO Each Part! shall have the right to conduct formcrl! dcclarcd faclhty tnspcctlons to confirm that 
fncllltlcs. notlficatlon of the clnnmntlon of which has been prowdcd m accordance with paragraph 3 of 
Scct~on I of rhc Notification Protocol. are not bcmg used for purposes mconslstcnt wth this Treat) 
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I I Each Part! shall conduct tcchnrcal charactcrlstlcs cxhlbrtlons, and shall hnw the right durmg such 
cxhlbmons by thr: other Part) to conduct mspcctlons of an ICBW and an SLBM of cnch type, and each 
variant thcrcof. and of a mobllc launcher of ICBMs and each vcrslon of such launcher for each t>pe of 
ICBM for mobllc Inunchcrs of ICBMs The purpose of such ctilbmons shall bc to pcrmlt the Inspecting 
Party to confirm that tcchmcal characterlstlcs correspond to the data spcclficd for thcsc Items 

I2 Each Party shall conduct dlstmgulshablhty cxhlbltlons for hca\y bombers, former heavy bombers, and 
long-range nuclear ALCMs, and shall have the right during such cstublt[ons by the other Party to conduct 
mspcctlons. of 

(a) hcav! bombers cqulppcd for long-range nuclear ALCMs The purpose of such exhIbItIons 
shall bc to pcrmlt the mspcctmg Par& to confirm that the techrucal charactcrlstlcs of each type and each 
variant of such hca\? bombers correspond to the data spcclficd for these ltcms m Annev G to the 
Memorandum of UnderstandIng, to demonstrate the maxlmum number of long-range nuclear ALCMs for 
whxh a hea\? bomber of each t)pe and each variant IS actually cqulppcd, and to demonstrate that this 
number does not ewccd the number provided for m paragraph 20 or 2 1 of Article V of tins Trea&, as 
apphcablc, 

(b) for each type of hea\? bomber from any one of \shlch a long-range nuclear ALCM has been 
fhght-tested, hcab? bombers eqmppcd for nuclear armaments other than long-range nuclear ALCMs, 
heavy bombers eqmpped for non-nuclear armaments, trammg heavy bombers, and former hea\;): bombers 
If, for such a type of heavy bomber, there are no heavy bombers cqulpped for long-range nuclear ALCMs, 
a test hca\y bomber from uhlch a long-range nuclear ALCM has been flight-tested shall be exhIbIted The 
purpose of such etilbltlons shall be to demonstrate to the mspectmg Party that. for each exhIbIted type of 
heavy bomber, each karlant of heavy bombers eqmpped for nuclear armaments other than long-range 
nuclear ALCMs, each variant of heavy bombers eqmpped for non-nuclear armaments, each variant of 
trammg hca\y bombers, and a former hea\? bomber are dlstrngulshablc from one another and from each 
varmnt of hca\l bombers of the same type equipped for long-range nuclear ALCMs, and 

(c) long-range nuclear ALCMs The purpose of such e\hltxtlons shall be to pent the mspectmg 
Party to confirm that the tcchmcal characterlstlcs of each bpe and each variant of such long-range ALChls 
correspond to the data speclficd for these Items m Annex H to the Memorandum of Undcrstandmg The 
further purpose of such cxhlbltlons shall be to demonstrate dlffcrcnccs, notlficatlon of whrch has been 
provided m accordance wth paragraph 13, 14, or I5 of Sectlon VII of the Kotlficatlon Protocol, that make 
long-range non-nuclear ALCMs dlstmgulshable from long-range nuclear ALCXls 

13 Each Party shall conduct baseline exhibItions, and shall hate the right during such exhIbItIons by the 
other Party to conduct mspcctlons, of all hea\-? bombers equipped for non-nuclear amlaments, all trammg 
heavy bombers, and all former heavy bombers spcclficd m the mltlal exhangc of data provldcd In 
accordance \rlth paragraph I of SectIon I of the Notlficatlon Protocol The purpose of these eslutxtlons 
shall be to dcmonstratc to the lnspectmg Party that such au-planes satIs@ the rcqulremcnts for converSIon m 
accordance \\lth the ConversIon or Ehmmatlon Protocol Al&x a long-range nuclear ALCM has been 
fhght-tested from a hsa\T bomber of a tlpc, from none of whxh a long-range nuclear ALChl had 
prewouslb been flight-tcstcd. the Part) conductmg the flight test shall conduct baschne c\hlbltlons, and the 
other Part? shall ha\c the right during such cxhlbltlons to conduct mspcctlons. of 30 percent of the hca\? 
bombers of such t!pc cqurppcd for nuclear armaments other than long-range nuclear 4LCMs at each au 
base spcclficd for such heat) bombers The purpose of these cxhlbltlons shall be to dcmonstratc to the 
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mspccttng Part), the prcscncc of spcctftcd fcaturcs that make each cxhlbttcd hca\y bomber dtsttngulshablc 
from heavy bombers of the santc t!pc equtppcd for long-range nuclear 4LCMs 

I4 Each Party shall have the right to conduct conttnuous momtormg acttvmcs at productlon faclllttcs for 
ICBMs for mobllc launchers of ICBLls to confirm the number of ICBMs for mobllc launchers of ICBMs 
produced 

ARTICLE XII 

I To enhance the effccttvencss of nattonal technical means of vcrtficatton, each Part), shall, tf the other 
Patty makes a rcqucst tn accordance \\tth paragraph I of Scctlon V of the Notlficatton Protocol. carry out 
the followtng cooperattvc measures 

(a) a dtsplay tn the open of the road-mobile launchers of ICB\ls located tvtthm restricted arcas 
spcchd by the requesttng Party The number of road-mobtle launchers of ICBUs based at the restrtctcd 
areas specified tn each such rcqucst shall not cxced ten percent of the total number of deployed 
road-mobile launchers of ICBMs of the requested Party, and such launchers shall bc contatncd wtthtn one 
ICBM base for road-mobtle launchers of ICBMs For each spcclticd rcstrlctcd arca, the roofs of fixed 
structures for road-mobllc launchers of ICBMs shall bc open for the duration of a dtsplay The road-mobtle 
launchers of ICBMs located \\tthm the rcstrtcted area shall bc displayed elthcr located next to or moved 
halfivay out of such fixed structures. 

(b) a dtsplay tn the open of the ratl-mobile launchers of ICBhis located at parking sttes spectfied 
bg the requesting Patty Such launchers shall be dIsplayed by removtng the entire tratn from tts fixed 
structure and locattng the tram wtthtn the ratl garrtson The number of ratl-mobtle launchers of ICBMs 
subject to dtsplay pursuant to each such request shall include all such launchers located at no more than 
etght parking sites. provtded that no more than two parktng sttes may be requested wtthtn any one ratl 
garrison tn any one request Rcqucsts conccmtng spcc~fic parking sltcs shall include the destgnatton for 
each parking site as provided for tn Anne\ A to the hlcmorandum of Understanding, and 

(c) a display tn the open of all hea\? bombers and former hea\? bombers located wthtn one atr 
base specified by the rcqucstmg Party, except those hea\? bombers and former hea\? bombers that are not 
readily movable due to matntenancc or opcrattons Such hea\? bombers and fomler heavy bombers shall 
be dtsplayed by removing the entire atrplane from tts fixed structure, tf any, and locattng the atrplane 
wtthtn the atr base Those hca\y bombers and former hea\? bombers at the atr base spcctfied by the 
requesting Part! that are not readtl! movable due to mamtenance or operattons shall be spectfied by the 
rcqucsted Part)- rn a notification prowded tn accordance wtth paragraph 2 of Sectton V of the Nottficatton 
Protocol Such a nottficatton shall bc prowdcd no later than I2 hours af?cr the request for dtsplay has been 
made 

2 Road-mobdc launchers of ICBhls, ratl-mobllc launchers of ICBhls. hcay bombers, and fotmcr hca\? 
bombers subject to each request pursuant to paragraph I of thts Arttcle shall be dtsplayed tn open vtcw 
\\tthout ustng concealment mcasurcs Each Part) shall have the rtght to make seven such rcqucsts each 
lear, but shall not request a dtspla? at any particular ICBM base for road-mobllc launchers of ICBhls, an> 
particular parking site, or an! particular air base more than t\\o times each year A Party shall have the 
right to request, tn any smglc rcqucst. only a display of road-mobtle launchers of ICBhls. a display of 
rail-mobtlc launchers of ICB\ls. or a dtsplay of heavy bombsrs and fonncr hca\T bombers A display 
shall bcgtn no later than I2 hours nficr the rcqucst IS ntadc and shall contmuc unttl 18 hours hax clapscd 
from the tmx that the rcqucst \\as made If the rcqucstcd Part! cannot conduct a dlspla! due to 
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cIrcumstanccs brought about b! /orcc nlo~c~rre. II shall provldc notlficatlon to the rcqucstlng Party in 

accordance with paragraph 3 of Scctlon V of the Notlfwzatlon Protocol, and the display shall bc canccllcd 
In such a cast. the number of rcqucsts to \rhlch the rcqucstmg Party IS cntltlcd shrill not bc rcduccd 

3 A rcqucst for coopcratwc mcasurcs shall not be made for a faclht! that has been dcslgnatcd for 
mspcctlon until such an mspectlon has been complctcd and the mspcctors have dcpartcd the faclhty A 
faclhty for which cooperative mcasurcs have been requested shall not bc dcslgnatcd for mspcctlon until the 
coopcratlvc measures have been completed or until notlficatlon has been prowdcd in accordance with 
paragraph 3 of Sectton V of the Notlficatlon Protocol 

ARTICLE XIII 

I Each Party shall have the right to conduct ewrclsc dlspcrsals of dcploycd mobllc launchers of ICBMs 
and their associated mlsslles from restrlcted areas or rail garrisons Such an cxrclse dlspcrsal may mvolvc 
either road-mobile launchers of ICB.Ms or rail-mobdc launchers of ICBMs, or both road-mobrle launchers 
of ICBMs and rail-mobile launchers of ICBMs Eserclse dispersals of deployed moblle launchers of 
ICBMs and their associated mlssllcs shall be conducted as provided for below 

(a) An exerwe dispersal shall bc consldered to have begun as of the date and time spcclfied m the 
notlficatlon provided m accordance with paragraph I I of Section II of the h’otlficatlon Protocol 

(b) An exercise dispersal shall be consldered to be completed as of the date and time specified m 
the notlficatlon prowdcd In accordance with paragraph 12 of Sectlon II of the Notlficatlon Protocol 

(c) Those ICBM bases for mobllc launchers of ICBMs spcclfied m the notlficatlon provldcd m 
accordance \tlth paragraph I I of Section II of the Notlficatlon Protocol shall be consldcrcd to be mvolved 
m an excrclse dispersal 

(d) \t’hen an cwrclse dispersal begins, dcploycd mobde launchers of ICBMs and their associated 
mlsslles engaged m a routmc movcmcnt from a rcstrlctcd area or rail garrison of an ICBM base for mobk 
launchers of ICBhls that IS mvolved In such a dlspcrsal shall be consldered to be part of the dispersal 

(e) When an exercise dispersal begms. deployed moblle launchers of ICBMs and thclr associated 
mIsslIes engaged m a relocation from a restricted area or rail garrison of an lCBM base for mobile 
launchers of ICBhls that IS mvolved m such a dispersal shall continue to be consldered to be engaged In a 
relocation Notlficatlon of the completion of the relocation shall be prowded m accordance with paragraph 
IO of Section II of the Sotlficatlon Protocol, unless notlficatlon of the completion of the relocation was 
prowded m accordance wth paragraph I2 of Sectlon II of the Notlticatlon Protocol 

(f) During an cwrcw dlspcrsal, all deployed mobllc launchers of ICBhls and their associated 
mIsslIes that depart a rcstrlcted arca or rail garrison of an ICBM base for moblle launchers of ICBMs 
mvolvcd m such a dlspcrsal shall bc consldercd to bc part of the dlspcrsal, except for such launchers and 
nussdcs that rclocatc to a faclht> outside thclr assoclatcd ICBhl base during such a dlspcrsal 

(g) An ewrcIsc dlspcrsnl shall bc complctcd no later than 30 da\,s after It bcgms 

(h) Ewrclsc dlspcrsals shall not bc conducted 

(I) more than t\\o tmlcs In any pcrlod of two calendar !‘cars. 
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(II) durmg the cntlrc pcrmd of tin-; prowdcd for baschnc data mspcctlons, 

(III) from a ncv, ICBM base for mobrlc launchers of ICBMs until a IKW faclllt! mspcctlon has 
been conducted or tmtll the pcrlcd of tlmc prowdcd for such an mspcctlon has c\plrcd or 

(IV) from an ICBM base for mobllc launchers of ICBhls that has been dcslgnatcd for a data 
update mspectlon or reentry vch~clc mspcctlon, until complctlon of such an mspcctlcn 

(I) If a notlticatlon of an exrcw dlspcrsal has been prowded m accordance wth paragraph I 1 of 
Sectlon II of the Notlficatlon Protocol, the otkr Party shall not have the right to dcslgnatc for data u;?datc 
mspcctlon or recntc vehicle mspcctlon an ICBXl base for mobllc launchers of ICBhls mvol\cd 111 su:h a 
dlspcrsal, or to request coopcratlvc mcasurcs for such an ICBht base, until the complctlon of such a 
dispersal 

0) When an exercwz dispersal IS completed, deployed mobde launchers of ICBMs and thclr 
associated mlwles mvolved m such a dispersal shall be located at thclr rcstrlcted areas or rail garrisons. 
except for those othcrwsc accounted for m accordance v Ith paragraph I2 of Sectlon II of the Notlficatlon 
Protocol 

2 A major strategx exercise mvolvmg hcab? bombers, about which a notlficatlon has been pro\ ldcd 
pursuant to the Agreement Between the Goverrmcnt of the United States of America and the Go\crnmcnt 
of the Umon of Soviet Soclahst Repubhcs on Rcaprocal Advance Notlficatlon of Major Stratcglc 
Exercises of September 23, 1989, shall be conducted as provldcd for bclon 

(a) Such elerclse shall be consldered to have begun as of the date and tlmc speclficd m the 
notlficatlon provldcd m accordance nlth paragraph I6 of Scctlon II of the Notlficatlon Protocol 

(b) Such exrclse shall bc consldcrcd to bc complctcd as of the date and tmle speclficd m the 
notlficatlon provldcd m accordance \\lth paragraph I7 of Scctlon II of the Nottficatlon Protocol 

(c) The air bases for hea\? bombers and air bases for former heavy bombers specified In the 
notlficatlon provided m accordance \\~th paragraph I6 of Scctlon II of the Notlficatlon Protocol s!~nll bs 
considered to be mvolvcd m such cxcrclse 

(d) Such eYerclse shall begin no more than one tune m any calendar year, and shall bc completed 
no later than 30 days after It bcgms 

(e) Such exercise shall not be conducted durmg the cntlrc pcrlod of tlmc provided for basclmc data 
mspcctions 

(f) During such ewrclsc b! a Party. the other Part! shall not have the right to conduct mspcctlons 
of the air bases for heavy bombers ‘and air bases for former hca\y bombers mvolvcd m the cxrclsc The 
right to conduct mspcctlons of such air bases shalt rcsumc three days after notlficatlon of the complctlon of 
a maJor stratcglc exerclsc mvolkmg hcn\y bombers has been pro\ldcd In accordance \r~th paragraph I? of 
Scctlon II of the Sotlficatlon Protocol 

(g) Wlthm the 30-day pcrlod follo\\mg ‘hc rccclpt of the notlficatlon of the complctlon of such 
ewrclsc, the rcccl\mg Part! may ma!,: ;1 rcqui-st for coopcratlt!vc measures to be carrlcd out In acccr?.nnx 
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wth subparagraph I(c) of Artrclc XII of this Trca:! clt OIIC of ths nlr bases ~n\~olvcd III tlx cxrcrsc Such a 
rcqucst shall not bc counted tov.ard the: quota pro~.~dcd for III paragraph 2 of Art~cls XII of !IIIS Treat\ 

ARTICLE XIV 

I Each Party shall have the rtght to conduct opcratronal drspcrsals of dcploycd mobrlc launchers of 
ICBMs and thetr assoctated mtsstlcs, balhsttc mrsstlc submanncs, and heavy bombers Thcrc shall bc no 
hmtt on the number and duratton of operational drspcrsals, and thcrc shall bc no hmtt on the number of 
deployed moblle launchers of ICBMs and their assoclatcd mrwlcs, balhstrc mtssllc submarmcs, or hcaq 
bombers mvolved In such drspcrsals When an opcratronal dtspcrsnl bcyns, all stratcgc offcnsrvc arms of a 
Party shall bc constdercd to be part of the dlspcrsal Opcratronal drspcrsals shall be conducted as provrdcd 
for below 

(a) An operatronal dispersal shall bc consrdcrcd to ha\c bsgun as of the date and trnle spccrficd III 
the notrticatlon provided m accordance wrth paragraph I of Scctron X of the Notrficatton Protocol 

(b) An operatlonal dispersal shall be consrdcred to bc complctcd as of the date and tntx spcaficd 
In the nottficatton provtded m accordance wrth paragraph 2 of Scctlon X of the Notrficatron Protocol 

2 During an operattonal drspersal each Party shall have the right to 

(a) suspend nottfrcatrons that It would othcn\tsc pro~rdc m accordance wrth the Notrfkatron 
Protocol except for nottficatton of fltght tests pro\ rdcd under the Agreement Between the Umted States of 
America and the Utuon of Sowet Socralrst Republrcs on Notrficatrons of Launches of lntcrcontmcntal 
Balhsttc hltsslles and Submarine-Launched Ballrstrc hltssks of Ma) 3 I, 1988. pro\lded that. If an> 
converston or ehmmatton processes are not suspended pursuant to subparagraph (d) of thts paragraph, the 
relevant notrfkattons shall be provrded m accordanx wth Sectron IV of the Nottficatron Protocol. 

(b) suspend the nght of the other Party to conduct mspcctrons. 

(c) suspend the nght of the other Part! to rcqucst coopcrartx measures, and 

(d) suspend converston and ehmmatron processes for Its stratcgtc offenstvc amls In such case, 
the number of converted and ehmmatcd rtcms shall corrcspond to the number that has actual]> been 
converted and ehmmated as of the date and trmc of the bcgmmng of the operattonal drspersal spccrfisd m 
the nottficatron provided m accordance \\rth paragraph 1 of Sccr~on X of the Yotlficatron Protocol 

3 Notrficattons suspended pursuant to paragraph 2 of this Art~clc shall resume no later than three da!s 
after nottficatlon of the complctron of the opcratronal dlspcrsal has been prowdcd m accordance ~\~th 
paragraph 2 of Sectlon X of the Notrficatton Protocol The right to conduct mspccttons and to request 
coopcrattve measures suspended pursuant to paragraph 2 of thus Article shall resume four da! s afkr 
nottficatton of the completton of the opsratronal drspcrsal has been provldcd In accordance \t rth paragraph 
2 of Sectton X of the Notrtkatron Protocol Inspcctrons or coopcrattvc measures bemy conducted at the 
ttmc a Part! provtdcs nottfkatron that I[ suspends mspectrons or cooperatrve measures during an 
opcratlonal dtspersal shall not count to\\ard the npproprtatc annual quotas provided for b! this Treat! 

4 When an opcratronal dtspcrsal IS complctcd 

(a) All deployed road-mobdc launchers of ICBMs and then assoclatcd m~ss~lcs shall bc located 
wrthm then dcplo!mcnt arcas or shall bc cngagcd III rclocattons 
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(b) AlI dcplo\cd mll-moblIe launchers of ICB\l: 2nd thclr :>hclc~.~tcd n.~ss~lcs sh,ill bl: located 
\vlthln tlmr rad gnrnsons or shall bc cngagcd 12 routlnc n:cicmcnts or rclocxlrw 

(c) All hcax? bombers shall be located \<lthrn narlonal tcrrltop and shill ha\c rssumcd normal 
opcratlons If It IS ncccssan for hea\? bombers to bc locared outsldc r3t1onal tsrrltoy for purposes not 
mconslstcnt \vlth this Treaty. the PartIcs wll ImmedIateI\ c7gagc rn drFlomntlc consultntlons so that 
approprlatc assurances can bc provided 

5 \Vlthm the 30 da> period aficr the completion of an ope:at~onal dlspcrsnl, the Party not conductmg the 
opcratlonal chspcrsal shall ha\c ths right to maLc no more :han two rcqucsts for coopcratl\c mcasurcs, 
SubJect to the provwons of Art& XII of this Treaty, for ICBM bases for mobllc launchers of ICBMs or 
air bases Such rcqucsts shall not count toward the quota of rcqucsts pro\ldcd for 111 paragraph 2 of 4rtlcle 
XII of this Treat> 

ARTICLE XV 

To promote the obJcctlvcs and lmplementatlon of the pro\ IsIons of this Trcnt!. the Pnrt~cs hereby establish 
the Joint Comphancc and InspectIon Comrmsslon The Parws agree that. If either Part\ so requests, the! 
shall meet \vlthm the framework of the Jomt Comphance ard InspectIon Commtsslon to 

(a) resolve questlons rclatmg to compliance \vlth the obllgatlox assumed. 

(b) agree upon such addmonal measures as ma! be necessap to m~pro\c the L lablIlt! and 
effectiveness of ttus Treaty. and 

(c) resolve questlons related to the apphcatlon of rslwant pro;wons of this Treat! to a new kmd 
of stratcyc offcnsl\c arm. afkr notlficatlon has been protldsd m accordance: \\~th paragraph 16 of Sectlon 
VII of the Notlficatlon Protocol 

ARTICLE XVI 

To ensure the ~iablllt> and effectlvencss of this Treaty. cacti Pan> shall no1 assume an> mtcmatlonal 
obhgatlons or undertakmgs that \\ould confhct \\Ith Its pro!. ISIO~S The Pnrt~cs shall hold consultations m 
accordance wth Art~clc XV of this Treaty m order to rcsc’: c an! arnblgumcs that ma! arlsc m this regard 
The Partuzs agree that this provwon does not apply to an! patterns of coopcratlon. rncludmg obhgatlons, 
rn the area of strategic offensl\c arms, ewtmg at the tlmc ofslgnaturc of this Treat!. bct\\ecn a Party and 
a third State 

ARTICLE XVII 

I This Treaty. mcludmg Its Anncxs. Protocols. and hIem,-randum of I’ndcrstnndmg. all of \\hlch form 
mtegral parts thereof, shall bs subJcct to ratlticatlon In acsoxinncc \\~th :hc constItutIonal procedures of 
each Party This Treaty shall enter Into force on the date of rhc c\chancc of mstrumsnts of ratlficatlon 

2 Thus Treat) shall rcmaln 111 force for IS years unless supxscdcd carllc’r bl a subscqucnt agrccmcnt on 
the reduction and hmltatlon of stratcglc offcwxc amis Yo later than on: ! car hcforc the cynratlon of the 
I 5-!car pcrlod. the Parks shall meet to consldcr \\hcthcr tills Treat\ \\ II! bc cktcndsd If the Partlcs so 
decide. this Treaty \\III be cxtcndcd for a pcrlod of tivc !cnrs unless It I< supcrs&xi bcforc tllc cxplratlon 
of that pcrlod b> a subscqucnt agrwmcnt on the rcductlon and Ilmltatlo;i of strntc’clc‘ affcnsl\c arms This 
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Treaty shall bc c\kndcl! t;Br ~ucccw~s ti\c-bear pcrlods. If the Parks so dcctdc. 111 nccordancc wth the 
proccdurcs ~ovcrnrn~ 111~ IYI,;!I c\~cns~on. and II shall rcmnm 111 force for each ngrccd fivs-year pcrtod of 
cxtcnston unless II IS supLrx3rd b! a subscqucnt agrccmcnt on the rcductton and Imlrtatron of stratcgtc 
offcnwc arms 

3 Each Party shall. III c\crclsmg Its national sovcrctgnt>, have the right to wthdrrw from thts Treaty rf tt 
dcctdcs that cxtraordmnr) cicnrs rclatcd to the subJcct matter of this Treaty hawJcopardrzed its supreme 
mtcrests It shall g11c notlcc of Its dccwon to the other Party SIX months prior to wrthdrawal from this 
Treaty Such notrcc shall mcludc a statcmcnt of the cxtraordmary cvcnts the notrfjmg Party regards as 
having Jcopardrzcd its suprcmc mtcrcsts 

ARTICLE XVIII 

Each Party may proposl: axndm:nts to this Treat! Agreed amcndmcnts shall cntcr Into force m 
accordance with the pro&u-cs gowmrng entry Into force of this Treat! 

ARTICLE XIX 

This Treaty shall bc rcystcrid pursuant to .4rt1clc I02 of the Charter of the Umtcd Nations 

Done at Moscon on July 3 I 199 I, 111 I\\O cop~cs, each rn the Enghsh and Russran languages, both texts 
being equally authcntrc 

FOR THE UNITED ST4TES OF .4>lERICA: 
George Bush 
President of the Umtcd Srnrss cf Amcrlca 

FOR THE UNION OF SO\‘IET SOCI;\LIST REPUBLICS: 
M Gorbachev 
Prestdcnt of the Umon of So\ IA Socraltst Rcpubltcs 
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ANNEX 
AGREED STATEMENTS 

In conncc~~on \vlth the Treat! Between the Unltcd States of Amcrlca and the Umon of Sowet 
Soclnllst Rcpubllcs on the Rcductlon and Lmutatlon of Stratsglc Offcns~vc 4ms, the Parks have agreed 
as follo\ss 

First Agreed Statement. The Parks agree, m the mtcrcst of the wablhty and cffectlvcncss of the Treaty, 
not to transfer strategic offenwe arms subJect to the limitations of the Treat! to third States The PartIes 
firrtbcr agree that this Agreed Statcmcnt and the provIsIons of Article XVI of the Trcatp do not apply to 
any patterns of cooperation. mctudmg obhgatlons, In the area of strategic offensive arms, evistmg at the 
t~mc of slgnaturc of the Treat!. between a Part! and a third State 

Second Agreed Statement. The Partles agree that, 111 the event of the emcrgcncc m the future of a nw 
hmd of arm that one Part!, considers could be a ncv kmd of strategic offensl\e arm. that Party shall have 
the right to raw the question of such an arm for conslderatlon by the Joint Comphancc and Inspcctlon 
CornmIssIon m accordance ~lth subparagraph (c) of Artlctc XV of the Treat! 

Third Agreed Statement. The Partlcs agree that. notwthstanclmg the prowsIons of paragraph I3 of 
Article V and subparagraph 4(d) of Amcle 111 of the Treaty. ICBMs of the t!pe dcslgnated bq’ the Utuon of 
Soviet Soclahst Republics as RS-IO, which IS knonn to the Umted States of Amcrlca as SS-I 1, ma> be 
dcployzd with no more than three reentc vehlctes, provided that such rccntc \&cles are not Independently 
targctabte 

Fourth Agreed Statement. The Parties agree that. m conncctlon \\Ith the drfnutlon of the term 
“air-to-surface balhstic mlssllc (ASBM)” prowded for m the Annex to the Treaty on Terms and Tbelr 
Defmltlons, herematkr referred to as the Dcfirutlons Annex to the Treaty, the term IS not Intended to 
describe an> mIsslIe that surtams fllght, or any mw4e the pa\ load of which sustams fhght. through the use 
of acrod!namlc I~fi over an! portion of Its flight path 

Fifth Agreed Statement. The PartIes agree that the replaccmcnt of silo launchers of hcaby ICBMs under 
the provwons of subparagraph Z(d) of Article V of the Treat! shall only take place m the case of silo 
launchers dcstro)cd b> accldcnt or In the case of other cxcptlonal circumstances that require the relocation 
of ewtmg silo launchers of hea\? KBhls If such relocation IS required, the Party planning to construct 
the net\ sdo launcher shall provide the other Party wth the reasons and plans for such relocation m the 
Jomt Comphancc and Inspcctlon Comnuwon prior to carymg out such relocation 

Sixth Agreed Statement. The Partlcs agree that three au-plants of the type designated by the Union of 
Soviet Soclahst Rcpubhcs as 3hl, which IS kno\\n to the United States of America as Bison, have been 
convcrtcd to transport ovcwzed cargo are used for purposes unrelated to the Treaty, and are not 
rcconnalssance awplancs, tanher alrplanes. or Jamming an-planes. and thus do not meet the defimtlon of the 
term “former heavy bomber” provided for m the Dcfinmons Annex to the Treaty These anplancs are not 
mcludcd \\lthm the totals hsted In Scctlon IV of. or Annc~ C to, the Memorandum of Understandmg The 
Parties further agrsc that all other alrplancs of the BISOII type \\ 111 bc consldered to be former hea\? 
bombers 

Seventh Agreed Statement. The Partws ngrcc that. 1, Ith rcspcct to the pro\ ISIOIE of paragraph I of 
trtlclc XIV of the Treaty nuthorlzmg opcratlonal dispersals. such dlspcrsnls shall be conducted onl! for 
nntwnal sccurlt! purposes 111 rune of crlsls when a Part! consldcrs It ncccssnrl. to act to ensure the 
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surwabdlt~ of 11s stratcglc forces The Part~cs further agree that, \rhllc thcrc are no 11m1ts on rhc number 
and frcqucnc> of such opcratlona1 dlspcrsals, I” practlcc they will occur rarcl! 

Eighth Agreed Statement. The Parks agree that 

(a) 14’1th rcspcct to paragraph 28 of Artlclc V of the Treaty, the stratcgx offenswe arms of each 
Part! shall bc based only wthm Its natlonal tcrrltory at pcrmancnt bases specified m the Treaty that are 
cqulppcd to support the long-term opcratlon of stratcglc offcnswc arms The obhgatlons of paragraph 28 
of Article V of the Treaty shall not affect the Parks’ rights under generally recogruzed prmclples and rules 
of mtcmatlonal law rclatmg to the passage of submarmes or flights of aircraft, or relating to vwts of 
submarmcs to ports of third States 

(b) With respect to hea\? bombers, the provIsIons of paragraph 28 of Article V of the Trcatl shall 
not prccludc the temporary stationmg of heay bombers outside the territory of a Party for purposes not 
mconslstcnt wth the Treaty If a Part! stations hea\? bombers outslde Its national territory for a pcrmd m 
cxcss of 30 days at any one tune, It shall so Inform the other Party through dlplomatlc channels before the 
end of the 30-day pcrmd, cxccpt that. If a Party has stationed more than 30 heavy bombers outsIde its 
national territory at an! one tlmc. II shall so Inform the other Party wthm 48 hours 

(c) The PartIes have the obhgatlon. If concerns arise under this Agreed Statement, to discuss an! 
amblgulty and, If necessary, to provide each other wth mformatlon to resolve concerns Such dIscussIons 
could occur through dIplomatIc channels, as well as m the Jomt Comphancc and Inspcctlon Commwon 
The PartIes do not rule out the posslblht! that clarifications provided m the Jomt Comphance and 
lnspcctlon Commlss~on might, In certain cases, mclude Inspections or wits 

Ninth Agreed Statement. The Parks agree that, for the purposes of subparagraph 19(a) of Article V of 
the Treaty, hghter-than-ax aircraft such as balloons, drifting aerostats, and dwglbles shall not be 
fhght-tested with, equipped for. or dcplo!ed \\Ith nuclear armaments 

Tenth Agreed Statement. The PartIes agree that 

(a) With respect to B-52 hea\? bombers cqulppcd for nuclear armaments other than long-range 
nuclear ALCMs, the Umtcd States of Amcrxa ~111 prowde no techmcal data or photographs of heay 
bombers of the vanants designated by the Urutcd States of America as. and kn0v.n to the Union of Sowt 
Soclahst Rcpubhcs as, B-52C, B-52D. B-52E. and Bd2F. and wll conduct no &Wlons of hea\? 
bombers of such variants pursuant to paragraph 12 of Article XI of the Treaty or pursuant to the 
Agreement Bctwcen the Govcmmcnt of the United States of America and the Govemment of the Union of 
Sowet Socialist Republics on Earl! Etiibltlons of Strategic Offenswe Arms Relatmg to the Treaty, of July 
3 1, 199 1 The PartIcs further agree that all such heaq bombers shall be located only at DavwMonthan 
Air Force Base, whxh IS a spcclficd comewon or ehmmatlon facdlty for heat? bombers and former hea\? 
bombers, and that each such hcaq bomber shall not depart Davis-Monthan Air Force Base before It has 
been clmunated I” accordance \vrth the proccdurcs pro\lded for in the Convcrslon or Ehmmatlon Protocol 

(b) Notwthstandmg the pro\wons of paragraph 5 of Section VII of the lnspcctlon Protocol. the 
conwrslon or chmmatlon faclht! for hca\T bombers and former hea\? bombers at Davis-Monthan Air 
Force Base shall be subJcct to a basehnc data mspcctlon If at any time the total number of hea\>, bombers 
and former hea\? bombers that hn\e been located at Daws-Monthan Air Force Base for more than sewn 
days, and upon \\h~ch the clmilnatlon process has not been Inmated, exceeds five. this facdlty shall also be 
subject to data updntc mspcctlons. \\hlch shall bc counted agamst the quota pro\ ldcd for m paragraph 2 of 
Scctlon VII of the Inspection Protocol 
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(c) The proccdurcs for bascllnc data mspcctrons and data update mspcctlons of heavy bombers 
and former hcav? bombers at I-:: convcrslon or cl~rn~natro~~ faclhty at Davis-Monthan .4n Force Base shall 
bc as modlficd bclo\\ 

(I) lnspcctors shall have the right onI!, to count B-52C, B-52D, BS2E, and B-52F hcay 
bombers, and to v tew them rn SIII~. as they arc found 

(II) Inspectors shall have the right to inspect other heavy bombers and former heavy bombers 
m accordance \vrth the procedures provrdcd for In Sectlon II of Annex 4 to the Inspectron 
Protocol, but onh to the extent that the condrtlon of such atrplanes allows such procedures to 
be carried out A member of the m-country escort shall provide the mfomratton on the 
condttton of such atrplanes 

(d) If the Union of So\ tet Soctahst Rcpubhcs m the future has a conversron or ehmmatton facrhtv 
Hhere at any time the total number of hea\? bombers and former heavy bombers that have been located at 
such facrhty for more than seven days. and upon whtch the chmmatton process has not been uuttated. 
ewecds five, such facrhty shall also be SubJect to data update mspcctrons, m accordance vrtth the 
procedures provided for m subparagraph (C)(II) of thts Agreed Statement 

Eleventh Agreed Statement. The Parties understand that the Converston or Ehmmatron Protocol does 
not provide procedures for the shmtnatton of ICBMs for mobtlc launchers of ICBMs contammg a stage 
equipped 1~1th a hqutd-propellant mam rocket engine or for the ehmmatron of heavy bombers that have no 
tad secttons The Parties agree that such ICBMs and such heavy bombers shall not be ehmmated until the 
appropriate procedures have been agreed vrtthm the framework of the Joint Comphance and Inspectron 
Commlssron The Partres further agree that such ICBMs and such heavy bombers may be othenvrse 
removed from accountabthty tn accordance wth the applicable procedures provided for m Sectton VII or 
VIII of the Converston or Ehmmatton Protocol 

Twelfth Agreed Statement. The Parties agree that, notvvtthstandmg the definition of the term “former 
heavy bomber” provided for tn the Dsfinmons Annc~ to the Treaty, the 37 atrplanes designated by the 
Union of Soviet Soclahst Republics as Tu-95RTs, vvhlch are known to the Umted States of America as 
Bear D, and all arrplancs dcslgnated by the Union of Sovlct Socrahst Rcpublrcs as Tu-142. vvhlch are 
know to the United States of Amertca as Bear F or Bear J, depending on how a parttcular arrplane IS 
equipped. shall not be considered to be former heavy bombers The Partres further agree that all airplanes 
formerly known to the Umted States of America as Bear E and now known as Bear T, which are designated 
by the Union of Sovwct Soclahst Rcpubhcs as Tu-%U, shall bc consldcred to be trauung heav? bombers 

Thirteenth Agreed Statement. The Parttcs agree that engmecrmg models of solos may be located at the 
repair facthty for ICBMs at Hdl -\tr Force Base, Utah, United States of America, the number of which 
shall not exceed four Such englnzermg models of SIIOS shall be subJcct to the hmrtatrons on silo trammg 
launchers provided for In subparagraph 2(e) of Art~clc IV of the Treaty, and they shall bc specified In the 
Memorandum of Understanding as a separate catcgor). Such cngmecrmg models of silos shall not bc 
sublcct to mspcctton The ehmlnatlon of such cngmccrlng models of silos shall bc carrlcd out In 
accordance v.Ith proccdurcs for silo trauung launchers In Sectlon II of the Convcrslon or Ehnunatlon 
Protocol 

Fourteenth Agreed Statement The Partics agree that, notnIthstandmg the provlslons of subparagraph 
I I (a) of Article IV of the Trcnrl. the cwstmg storage facllltlcs for ICBhls located at Khrlzohtovy and 
Surovatrhha. Union of Sowet klallst Rcpubllcs. shall bc located no less than 20 hdomctcrs from an> 
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dcplo)mcnt arca. provldcd that the distance bctwccn such facdrtlcs and any rcstrlctcd arca or mamtcnancc 
faclhty of an ICB\l base for road-mobllc launchers of ICBMs IS no less than 60 Lllomctcrs Such storage 
facllltlcs shall not bc rc-cstnbhshcd after they have been chmmatcd m accordance with the Conrcrslon or 
Elimlnatlon Protocol 

Fifteenth Agreed Statement. The PartIes agree that the ewstmg trammg faclllt! for ICBhls at Ptcsctsk. 
Umon of Sovxt Soclahst Rcpubhcs, shall not be subJect to the locatIonal rcstrxtmn on trammg facihtlcs 
for ICBMs, provided for m subparagraph I l(d) of Article IV of the Treaty, \vlth respect to any ewstmg test 
range No more than I2 non-deployed mob&z launchers of ICBMs may bc located at this trammg faclhtl 
for ICBMs After Its ehmmatlon m accordance with the Conversion or Ehmmatlon Protocol, this trammg 
faclhty for ICBMs shall not bc rc-cstabllshed 

Sixteenth Agreed Statement. The Parties agree that, wth respect to the provIsIons of subparagraph 9(d) 
of Article 111 of the Treaty, each ICBM launcher or SLBM launcher ewstmg as of the date of slgnaturc of 
the Treaty IS capable of launchmg onl! an ICBM or SLBM of the type specified for that launcher m the 
Memorandum of Undcrstandmg 

Seventeenth Agreed Statement. The Parties agree that the expression “not cqulpped” IS understood to 
mean. for a heav) bomber or former hea\? bomber, that such an auplanc IS not cqulppcd for a pamcular 
kind of armament, \\hlch shall be confirmed by the necessa? dwnguishmg fcaturcs Each Party shall 
dctcrmme the dlstmgwshmg features of Its heavy bombers and former hea\? bombers If the other Party 
considers such distmguishmg features to be msufflclent, It may raw the ISSUC wlthm the framework of the 
Jomt Comphance and Inspection Comrmwon 

Eighteenth Agreed Statement. Tbe Partles agree that, as of the date. of signature of the Treat),, there arc 
no heavy bombers permanently based at Andcrsen Air Force Base, Guam, and that It therefore has not 
been specified as an ax base for hea\> bombers m the Memorandum of Undcrstandmg The PartIes further 
agree that, If In the future the United States of America permanently bases hcab?, bombers at Andersen Ax 
Force Base, Guam. all apphcablc prowstons of the Treaty will apply to that faclht!. mcludmg those that 
provide for hstmg the faciht) m Anne\; C to the Memorandum of Undcrstandmg, for new faclhty 
mspcctions and data update InspectIons, and for notlficatlons conccmlng the wslts of hea\> bombers and 
former hea\? bombers 

Nineteenth Agreed Statement. The Part~cs agree that, m the event erther Part), v lshes to develop mobllc 
space launchers and space launch boosters associated 1~1th such launchers, the questlon could be addressed 
m the Jomt Comphance and Inspection Conumwon Such systems would be allo\\ed, prowded that 

(a) hlobde space launchers and the space launch boosters associated with such launchers have 
differences from ICBhl launchers and SLBhl launchers and from ICBMs and SLBW, respectively, 
obsenablc by national techmcal means of verification. 

(b) MoblIe space launchers do not contam an ICBhl or SLBhl, 

(c) The numbers of mobile space launchers and space launch boosters assoaatcd \\ Ith such 
launchers that arc produced and stored do not cxeed space launch reqwrcmcnts. and 

(d) Mobile space Iaunchcrs and space launch boosters assoclatcd with such launchers arc not 
located at an ICBhl base for rail-mobllc Iaunchcrs of ICBhis or an ICBM bass for road-mobllc launchers 
of ICBhls 
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AddItIonal prowsIons rclcvant to such skstcms could also be agreed b! the PartIcs \\ 11l11n the framworh of 
the Jomt Compllancc and Inspxr~on CornmIssIon 

Twentieth Agreed Statement. The Parks agree that, not\rIthstandmg the pro\ ~1011s of paragraph 4 of 
Art~clc VII of the Treat! 

(a) The Umtcd States of Amcrlca shall have the right to rcfurblsh and rcusc. as launch camstcrs 
for ICBhls for mobllc launchers of ICBMs. those launch camstcrs for ICBMs for moblle launchers of 
ICBMs that remain at a test range or ICBhl base after the flight test of such ICBhls 

(b) The Umon of Sovlct Socialist Rcpubhcs shall have the same right, If It dccldcs to change IIS 
evlstmg practxcs for the chmmatron of such launch camsters 

(c) Notlficatlon of the mowmcnt of such launch camsters from the place \\hcrc the flight test 
occurred to a refurblshmcnt locanon shall be prowded through the Nuclear Risk Rcductlon Ccntcrs no later 
than five da! s after the complctlon of the movement 

Twenty-first Agreed Statement. The Partles agree that, m provldmg notlficatlons m accordance wth 
paragraph 3 of Scctlon I of the tiotlficatlon Protocol for “each change m data for cntcgorlcs of data 
contained In the Memorandum of Understandmg,” only one notlficatlon shall bc rcqulrcd for each cvznt that 
results In changed data, norwthstandmg the number of categories of data for \\IIIc~ data must bc changed 
based on the occurrence of such event 

Twenty-second Agreed Statement. The Partles agree that 

(a) Issues rclatmg to the concurrent contmuous monrtormg actwtlcs In accordance \\Ith paragraph 
I4 of Article XI of the Treat! and contmuous momtormg m accordance with paragraph 6 of Article XI of 
the Trea++ between the Umtcd States of America and the Union of Sovlct Soclahst Republics on the 
Ehmmatlon of Their Intcrmedlate-Range and Shorter-Range MIsslIes of December 8, 1987, heremafter 
referred to as the NF Treat!. shall bc agreed upon, prior to entry mto force of the Treaty. wlthm the 
framework of the Joint Comphancc and lnspcctlon Commwon and wthm the framwork of the Spcclal 
Verlficatlon CornmissIon An agreement on these ISSUCS shall not affect substantive rights or obllgatlons of 
the Parties under clthcr Treat! 

(b) For the purpose of reachmg the agrcemcnt provldcd for m subparagraph (a) of thrs Agreed 
Statement, the Par-tics shall proceed as follo\\s 

(I) During the period when contmuous momtormg at the Votkmsk Machme Buddrng Plant. 
Udmurt Autonomous Sovlct Soclahst Republic, Union of Sowt Soclahst Repubhcs, IS 
conducted concurrently under the Treaty and under the INF Treaty, the Partlcs shall ensure 
the apphcatlon of contmuous momtormg proccdurcs under the Treaty and of contmuous 
momtormg proxdurcs under the FNF Treaty The engmccrmg site suncy pro\ldcd for In the 
Treaty WIII not bc conducted at the Vothmsk faclhtl 

(II) In cases \rhcrc conmmous momtormg proccdurcs under the Treat! and contmuous 
momtormg proccdurcs under the NF Treat!, arc‘ Identical, those proccdurcs ma! bc 
pcrformcd onI!, once, \vlth the results rccordcd. as npproprlatc. 111 the conrmuous momtorlng 
report and m the mspcction report 
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(III) The PartIes shall agree on a list of the spx~fic pro:rslons of the INF Trcntx and of the 
Memorandum of Agrccmcnt Rcgnrdrng tlx Implcmcntatron of the Vcrlticatlon Prowsrons of 
the INF Treat), hcrcmatlcr rcfLrrcd to as t:.;’ hlcmnrardum of 4grccmcnt, on ~ssucs rclatrng 
to prc-mspcctlon rcqurrcmcnts. notlticatwa actrvltlcs bcgmmn~ upon nrrlvnl at the pornt of 
entry, and gcncral provrsrons rclatcd to contmuous msnrtormg that shall bc suspcndcd upon 
entry mto force of the Treaty at faclhtlcs mspcctcd b\ means of contmuous momtormg 
pursuant to the IKF Treat) 4grccmcnt on such a list shall not be consrdcrcd to bc an 
amendment to the INF Treat! proper and shall not ha\c the cffcct of amcndmg the IKF 
Treaty The provwons of the Ih’F Treaty to bc suspcndcd ma!’ bc suspended b! makmg 
amendments to the hlemorandum of Agrccmcnt or b! betng trcatcd as “mcasurcs to lmprovc 
the vlabdlty and effectweness” of the Protocol Regarding Inspectrons Rclatmg to the INF 
Treaty The Partics shall also agree upon a list of the specific prowrons of the Treat) that, 
m conncctlon \vlth the suspcnslon of the above-mcntroncd provwons of the Protocol 
Regarding InspectIons Relating to the INF Treaty and :hc hlcmorandum of Agrccmcnt. shall 
apply from the date of entry mto force of the Treat? at such facrlmcs 

(IV) After contmuous momtormg acttvmcs ccnmcncc In accordance wth paragraph I4 of 
Article XI of the Treaty. contuwous momtolng acttvtt’cs under the Treaty and contmuous 
momtormg actwtles under the IYF Treat! at the Vothmsk hlachmc Buddmg Plant shall bc 
conducted by a team of no more than 30 momtors Issues rclatcd to mcreasmg the quota of 
momtors for maintenance of the pcrrmcter and portal contmuous momtormg s\ stem and 
replacement of monrtors shall bc gowned b! the pro\ lsrons of the InspectIon Protocol to the 
Treaty 

(v) Equipment used for the purposes of contmuous momtsrmg at the Votkmsk Machme 
Budding Plant pursuant to the BiF Treat? n-a! be used for contmuous momtorrng pursuant 
to the Treaty, mcludmg after tcrmmatron of contmuous momtormg pursuant to the INF 
Treaty, If the purpose of such equrpmcnt ccmcrdes ~1tl1 the purpose of the cqurpmcnt under 
the Treaty Equlpmcnt used ewluslvely for the purpose of contmuous monrtorlng at the 
Votkmsk faclhty and the use of \\htch IS not provldcd for under the Treaty shall bc used onI> 
pursuant to the INF Treaty Contmuous monrtorlng equrpmcnt for use cxlus~~el!~ under the 
Treaty may also be sent to, and mstallcd at the Votkmsk faclht! m accordance \\~th the 
Treaty 

(VI) SpectIic Issues that may arose m conncctrou with the concurrent apphcatlon of contmuous 
momtonng procedures under both Trcatlcs shall bc constdcrcd \rlthm the frame\\ork of the 
Joint Comphance and Inspectron Commlsslsn and the framework of the Spcclal Vcrrficatron 
Commission 

(c) Concurrent mspectlons under both Treatms ma! not be conducted at a facd+ subJcct to the 
Treaty and the INF Treaty An mspcctlon under one of the Trcatrcs at such a facll+ shall be conducted no 
carhcr than SIY days after an mspcctlon has been conducted under the other Treaty at that facrllt! 

Twenty-third Agreed Statement. The Parties agree that for the pt:rposcs of the prohrbrtlon of 
paragraph 25 of Article V of the Treaty and this Agreed Statcmcnt, thz tcnn “accesslblc” means able to bc 
cntcred by watcrbomc craft on the surface of the vvatcr, \\I:lic submerged, or \\h~lc partraIl> submcrgsd 
The Parties further agree that the Ltmon of So\ 121 Socrahst Rcpublrcs \\]I1 not mnkc the underground 
structures located m the lmmcdratc vrcmlt!~ of the Ara Ink: (Lola Pcn~~~sula), the Yagcl’na>n Submnrrnc 
Base (Kola Pcnmsula), and the Pwlovsho~c Submarlnc Bxc (Prrmorshr! Kra!). all of v,hrch arc used for 
purposes unrclatcd to the Treaty. acccsslblc by an! v,ntcrbcrnc craft or an! dlsplaccmcnt whatsocvcr 
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Twenty-fourth Agreed Statement. The Pnrtxs agree that, for the purposcr of subparagraph 4(b) of 
Art~clc 111 of the Treat!. a front scctlon of a f~~ndnmcntnllg IX\\ dcs~gn \\ould not hn\c hc csscntlz’ 
fcaturcs that arc chnractcnstlc of an! c\lstrng dcslgn of a front scctlon \v~th multrplc reentry \ch~clcs that 
has been dcploycd or tcstcd on an! ICBM or SLBhl as of the date of entry Into force of the Treat! In 
particular, a front section of a fundamcntall> IX\\ dcslgn would not hnvc a self-contalncd dlspcnsmg 
mcchamsm that chspcnscs rccnty, vchlclcs to dlffcrcnt am1 pomts scqucntlally In addltlon, an lCB\l or 
SLBM, the final stage of which cxcutcs a procedure for dlspensmg rccntn vchlclcs. would not be 
consldcrcd to have a front scctlon of a fundamentally new dcslgn The PartIcs further agree that the 
fundamentally new nature of such a dwgn would bc vcrlfiablc by natlonnl tcchntcal means of verlflcatlon 

Twenty-fifth Agreed Statement. The Partics agree that, \vlth rcspcct to the dcfimtlon of the term 
“varmnt.” an ICBM or SLBXl of a t>p c, a dmicnslon of which dlffcrs from that of another ICBM or SLBM 
of the same tlpc by more than three pcrccnt. but b! less than the approprlatc nc\v tlpc crltcrla. shall bc 
consldcrcd to bc a vanant The Partics further agree that a Part! may dcclnrc an ICBM or SLB\l to be a 
variant If Its dmwwons dlffcr b! less than three pcrccnt from those of another ICBhl or SLB\I of the 
same t>pe 

Twenty-sixth Agreed Statement. The Parties agree that, subject to the hmltatlons provided for In 
subparagraphs 4(b) and 1 l(c) of Artxlc IV of the Treaty. a portlon of ths tcrrltory of an chmmated ICBhl 
base may be declared to be a space launch faclht! after the follo\rmg condltlons arc met 

(a) All strategic offensive arms specified for that ICBhl base and all support cqtupmcnt ha\e been 
removed and all silo launchers of ICBLls or fixed structures for mobllc launchers of ICBMs. except those 
located m the portion of the terntop of the ICBM base that the Party mtcnds to subsequently declare as a 
space launch faclhty. are ehnunatcd In accordance \\lth the proccdurcs provided for 111 the ConversIon or 
Ehmmatlon Protocol The provlslons of that Protocol shall not apply to silo lnunchcrs of ICBMs or fixed 
structures for mobde launchers of ICB\ls located In that portion of the tcrrltory of the base declared as a 
space launch facdlt? 

(b) All actwty assoaatcd \\lth stratcglc offznslvc arms shall ccnsc and shall not subseqwntl! 
rcsumc at the ICBM base 

(c) A close-out InspectIon shall bc conducted at the ICBM base to confirm that the chmmarlon of 
the base has been completed 

(d) Such chmmatcd ICBM bases shall not bc recstabhshcd 

(e) Nothmg m this Agreed Statement shall nflxt ths obhgatlon of the Unron of Sovlct Soslalist 
Republics to ellmmatc, no later than sewn jears aficr cntc mto forts of the Treat), I54 silo launchers of 
ICBhls of the tyx dcslgnated by the Won of So\ vzt Soclahst Rcpubllcs as RS-20, \\hlch IS kno\\n to the 
l!mtcd States of Amcrlca as SS-I 8 In this regard. no SS-I X silo Iaunchcrs of ICBhls among the I51 
launchers to bc ehrnmatcd shall be rctamcd for USC at a space launch facdlt> 

The Partxs further agree that. during a formerly declared faclllt> mspcction of the ICBhl base, a portlon of 
the tcrrlton of nhlch has been dcclarcd as a space launch faclllt!. the space launch faclllt! shall not be 
subject to inspection 

Twenty-seventh Agreed Statement. The Pamcs agree that th: SIX cwstmg soft-site Inunchcrs located at 
Cape Cnnxcrnl. Florida, Umtcd Stntcs of &iicrlcn. shall bc c\cmpt from the provIsIons of paragraph 9 of 
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Artdc L’ of the Trcntb until such tllx that :k;i contain or launch an ICBhl or SLBXI nfkr the date of 
slgnnturc of rhc Trcnt! 

Twenty-eighth Agreed Statement. Tl~i: Part~cs ngrw that n first stngc of nn ICBM or SLBM that IS 
mamtamcd, stored, and transport& as an asxmblcd mlssIIc without a launch camstcr. map bc located 
scparatc from other stages of such a mlssllc onI\ at a productlon facllrt! for such ICBMs or SLBMs, a 
locatlon. spcclticd m Annex I to the \icmorandum of Undcrstandmg. whcrc static tcstmg of first stages 
occurs, a convcrS~on or clmimatlon faaht! for ICBMs or SLBXls. or, for ICBMs other than ICBMs for 
mot& launchers of ICBMs and for SLBMs, another locanon whcrc such an ICBM or SLBM IS 
ehmmatcd. or an c\hlbltlon Sltc Sxh a first stage ma! be moved bctwccn these locations only m 
connection with an crhlbitlon conducrcd pursuant to paragraph I I of Article XI of the Treaty as well as In 
connection 1~1th the chmmation of such ICB\ls or SLBMls If, however, such a first stage IS located, 
separate from other stages of such a m&c. at a location other than these locatlons, all ICBMs or SLBMs 
of that ~pc shall thcrcaftcr bc consldcrcd. for Ihc purposes of the Treat!. to bc ICBbls or SLB.Ms that arc 
mamtamcd, stored. and transported m stages. unless othcnt~sc agreed 

The PartIcs f%thcr agree that an asecmblcd mwJc or first stage of an ICBM that IS mamtamed. stored. 
and transported as an assembled nils& m INS launch canlstcr, ma! be located outsldc Its launch camstcr 
only at a production fxdit! for such ICBhis for first stages of such ICBhls for mobile launchers of 
ICBMs, locatlons spcclficd m Ann:\ I to the Memorandum of Undcrstandmg. whcrc solid rocket motors of 
ICBMs for mob& launchers of ICB\ls ma! bc tcstcd \~irh or without nozzles attached. for other such 
ICBVs not subject to the Imutatlors contamcd In paragraph 10 of Article IV of the Treaty. a locatlon, 
specified m Annex I to the Hemorandum of Undcrstandmg. \\here static testing of first stages occurs, a 
conversion or ehrnmation faclllt! f% ICBhIs or. for ICBMs other than ICBMs for mobde launchers of 
ICBMs, another locatlon where such an ICB31 IS elmimated. or an evhlbltron site Such a first stage ma) 
be moved bctwcen thcsc locatlons ocl! In connxtlon with an exhIbItron conducted pursuant to paragraph 
I1 of Article XI of the Treat! as \xcll as In conncctlon \\Ith ths chmmatlon of such ICBhls If, however. 
such a mwde IS located outsldc Its !aunch camster, or such a first stage IS located separate from other 
stages of such a mlssllc, at a locatlon other than these locatlons, all ICBMs of that t>pe shall thereafter be 
consldcred, for the purposes of the Trrnt!, lo lx ICBhls that arc mamtnmcd. stored, and transported m 
stages, unless othcrv IX agreed 

Twenty-ninth Agreed Statement TIC Pnrtlcs ngrcc thnt lhc STARS booster shall not be consldered to 
bc the Polaris A-3 SLBhl smcc that booster has a dlffcrcnt number of stages Tnc STARS booster shall be 
considered to be a booster used ant! for rcssarch and dcvclopmcnt purposes, subJect to the provisIons of 
paragraph 12 of Article VII of the Treaty Bet\\scn the Umtcd States of America and the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Rcpubhcs on the Eltmmntvn of Thclr Illt~micdlar~-Raiig~ and Shorter-Range MisslIes of 
December 8, 1987 

Thirtieth Agreed Statement. The Pamcs do not cvludc the posslbditv that the bans on balhstlc missiles 
on waterborne vch~clcs other than sc5narlncs 2nd on Inun<hcrs of such mlssdcs contamed m subparagraph 
18(a) of Article V of the Treat! and rhc ban c7:i nlr-to-surfxc balllstlc mw.llcs contamed m subparagraph 
18(d) of Artxlc V of the Treat? shall not appl\ to launches of ICBMs and SLBhls from waterborne 
vch~cles other than submarlncs or from nlrptnncs olhcr than hca\x bombers or former hca\l bombers. for 
delwermg objects into the upper ntmssphcrc or spa;c Should thi Partxs reach agrcemcnt concerning the 
posslbllit> of using ICBHs and SLB!ls f<>r dLll\crmg oblscts Into ths upper atmosphere or space from 
watcrbomc vchlclcs other than sub~n?rmcs cr from such n~rplancs. provIsIons conccmrng procedures for 
such launches shalt bc agreed \\lthln lh< frnnv\\orl of Ill: Joint Comphnncc and Inspection CornmIssIon 
B! this Agreed Statcmcnt. the Pnrt,cs do nirt \\n~\c an! of thclr obllgatlnns or rights rclatcd to the 
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non-prollfcrntlon of mlssllcs and ITIISSI~~ tcchnolog\, sllpulatcd 111 the Wnshmgton Summit Joint Statcmcnt 
oflunc I. IWO 

Thtrty-first Agreed Statement. Th: Part~cs agrsc that the prowsions of Artlclc S of the Treat) and of the 
Tclcmct~ Protocol shall not appl! to objects launched bb ICBVs or SLBMs used to delwcr objects Into 
the upper atmosphcrc or space, aficr such obJccts clthcr arc In orbit or have achwcd escape velocity 

Thirty-second Agreed Statement. The PartIcs agree that. notnlthstandmg the prowsIons of 
subparagraph 3(b) of Scctlon I of the Thro\i-\relght Protocol and paragraph I of Sectlon III and paragraph 
3 of Scctlon VII of the Notlficatlon Protocol. the Panlcs shall agree, wthm the framework of the Joint 
Compllancc and Inspcctlon Conumsslon. on the proccdurcs for cstabhshmg the throw-wclght accountablh~ 
of an ICBM or SLBM of a nc\r t!pc In the cbcnt that a Part! dcplohs an ICBM or SLBM of that t)pe prior 
to Its clghth flight test 

Thirty-third Agreed Statement. The Parties agree that, for no more than t\\o balhstlc rnlsslle submarines 
of the Umtcd States of Amerrca that are cqulppcd with Powdon SLBMs and that are modified for use as 
spcc~al purpose submarmcs, the follo\rmg provwons shall appl) 

(a) Such submarmcs shall bc pcmlancntl! based onl! at ports that arc not submarine bases 
spcclficd m the hlcmorandum of Understanding Such ports shall bc spcclficd m Annex 1 to the 
Memorandum of Undcrstandmg and shall not bc SubJcct to mspcctlon 

(b) In order to demonstrate that the launch rubcs on such a submarme do not contam SLBYIs, 
such tubes shall be opcncd. upon request of the Umon of Sovlzt Soclahst Republics, when such a 
submarmc IS located at the port at which It IS pcnnancntly based, In accordance v.lth the followmg 
proccdurrs 

(I) AAcr receipt of a request for the display of spcclal purpose submarines in such a port, the 
spcc~al purpose submarmcs shall not lea\e port until the display IS completed If both 
special purpose submarmes are located In the sarnc home port \vhen a request IS made, both 
submarlncs shall bc dlsplalcd. and ths rcqucst shall count as one request for each such 
submarlnc 

(II) Wlrhm 2-i hours of the rscclpt of such a request. the decks of the special purpose 
submarmc shall be clcarcd and all tubes shall be opened for a period of no less than I2 
hours 

(c) The Union of Sowt Soc~ahsr Republrcs shall have the right to make two requests per 
submarmc each >car pursuant to subparagraph (b) of this Agreed Statement If the requested Party IS 
unable to conduct such a dlspla! because of the abscncc of such submarmc from the port. It shall provide 
notlficatlon to the rcqucstmg Party through rhc Nuclcnr Risk Rcductlon Centers In such an went. the 
number of rcqucsts to \\hlch the rcqucstmg Part! IS cntltlcd shall not be decreased 

(d) C:ntll they arc slm~mntcd 111 accordance v. lth Scctlon IV of the ConversIon or Ehmmatlon 
Protocol, the I6 Inunchcrs that arc on each spcc~nl purpose submarmc shall contmuc to count as 16 
launchers for such a submnrmc ngamst the ma\unum ngrc:gatc: Ilmlt of 1,600 provided for m Artvzle II of 
the Trcatb and to co;lnt as I60 agnmsr thi: 6.000 and 4.900 Imnts also pro\ldcd thcrcm When all other 
launchers of Poscldon SLB\ls haw been con\crtcd or cllmlnntcd. cxept for test launchers and launchers 
at spncc launch facllltxs. the Poscldon SLB\l shall bc consldcrcd to bc a rctlred t’pc of SLBM 

Uni!ed Sfafes .4vvs Control a.-d D!sam?amenl Agency 
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Thwty-fourth Agreed Statement The Part~cs agree that, wth rcspcct IO the crltcrtn contnmcd m 
subparagraph (f) ofthc dcfimtmn o’thc term “new t!pc” prowdcd for m the Dcfimtlons Anne\ to the 
Trcnt\ 

(a) The throw.-\vclght of an ICBM or SLBM of a type dcclarcd to bc a new type shall exceed the 
accountable thro\v-\rclght of an ICB\l or SLBM of an cwtmg t\pc or of a prcwousl~ dcclarcd new type 
b>, 21 pcrccnt or more The change In the length of the first stage of an ICBM or SLBM of a t>pe declared 
to bc a new t)‘pc shall bc a change In rclatlon to an ICBhl or SLBM of the same c\lstmg tk-pc or the same 
prcwousl~ dcclarcd new t)pc bp five percent or more 

(b) The change m the length of the first stage of an ICBM or SLBM of a t)pc declared to be a 
nc\v t!pc m rclatlon to an ICBM or SLBM of an ewstmg tlpc or prc\IousIy declnrcd nc\\ t>-pe shall be 
dctcmuncd m accordance with paragraph I5 of Annex J to the hlemorandum of Undcrstandmg 

(c) Tbc thro\\-wclght of an ICBM or SLBM of an existing t>pc or prevIousI? dcclarcd new type 
shall bc the accountable thro\\-wrght of this ewtmg ?pe or prevIousI! declared nc\v tkpc. speclficd In the 
Memorandum of Cndcrstandmg 

(d) The throw-\\elght of an ICBM or SLBM of a tlpc declared to be a nc\v type shall be the 
greatest thro\v-weight dcmonstratcd In flight tests of an ICBM or SLBM of that t!pc to a range of no less 
than 1 1,000 kdometers for an ICBM, or a range of no less than 9,500 kllometers for an SLBM If an 
lCB.li or SLBM of a t’pc declared to be a nc\\ bpe IS not capable of bcmg flight-tested to such a range, It 
shall be flight-tcstcd to a range of no less than 10,000 kdometers for an ICBM, or a range of no less than 
8.500 kdomctcrs for an SLBM 

(c) Should an ICBM of an! t!pe be declared to be a new t!pc m rclatlon to the SS-25 ICBM on 
the basis of an mcrcasc of 2 I percent or more m throw-\\clght m conJunctIon with a change of five percent 
or more m the length of the first stage, the throw-wclght of an 1CBM of such a tvpc declared to be a new 
tjpc shall be the greatest thro\\ -wclght demonstrated m fhght tests of an ICBM of that type to a range of no 
less than I I .OOO kllometcrs 

Thirty-fifth Agreed Statement. The Part~cs agree that, If a Party provldcs. durmg an! one ! ear, telemetv 
data tapes for a grcatcr number of flight tests, the other Party shall reimburse the tape-associated costs 
rcsulrmg from the dlffcrcncc m the number of flight tests The costs assoclatcd wth the purchase of the 
tapes and the cop!‘mg of tclemctrlc mformatlon onto the tapes, as well as the proccdurc for the 
rclmburscmcnt. shall bc subJcct to agreement In the Jomt Comphancc and Inspection CornmIssIon 

Thirty-sixth Agreed Statement. The Parhcs agree that, \\lth regard to Ellsivorth Air Force Base, South 
Dakota. Grand Forks Air Force Base. North Dahota, Mmot Air Force Base, North Dakota, and WhIteman 
Air Force Base, Missouri, the Union of Sowct Soclahst Republics ma! conduct no more than one 
mspcctlon at each of thcsc Air Force Bases of the United States of Amcrlca at any one tlmc 

Thirty-seventh Agreed Statement. The PartIcs agree that 

(a) Tbc Im~ltatlons prowdcd for In subparagraph I (a) of Art& IV of the Treaty shall not apply to 
ICBhls of rctlrcd t!pcs of ICBVs for mobllc launchers of lCBhls to each of \\hich one warhead was 
ntrrlbutcd 

(b) Tk lmtattons pro\ ldcd for m subparagraphs l(d) and -l(c) of Anlclc IV of the Trcatv shall 
not npp1\ to 
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(I) ICB11s oirz~rcd t\pcs other than ICBMs of rcttrcd tbpcs of ICBMs for mobllc launchers 
of ICBMs. 

(II) SLBhls of rstlrcd types. and 

(III) ICBMs or SLB\ls of former tvpcs 

(c) The locatlonal rcstrlcuons prowdcd for rn subparagraph 9(a) of Artlclc IV of the Treaty shall 
not apply to ICBMs or SLBhls of former or rctncd t?pcs except for ICBMs of retucd types of ICBMs for 
mobdc launchers of ICBXls 

(d) ICBMs of rctlrcd t!pcs of ICBhls for mobllc launchers of ICB!!4s shall not be located at 
ICBM bases or submarme bases 

(e) ICBMs and SLBhls of fomxr and retired types shall not be spccltied m the Memorandum of 
Understanding except for the catcgorlcs of data contamcd m Annex F for such retncd types 

(f) Procedures contamcd In the ConversIon or Ehmmatlon Protocol for the elmnnatlon or removal 
from accountabdlty of ICBhls for mobdc launchers of ICBMs shall not apply to ICBMs of rctncd types of 
ICBMs for moblle launchers of ICBMs to each of which one warhead was attributed 

(g) The provIsIons of Scctlon IV of the Notlticatlon Protocol shall not apply to ICB.Ms or SLBMs 
of former or retired types except for ICBhls of rctncd t!pcs of ICBhls for mobde launchers of ICBMs to 
each of which more than one \\arhcad was attributed 

(h) Notifications concrnmg data wth respect to launchers of ICBMs or SLB.lls of a former or 
retired t)pe shall be provldcd In accordance wth Sectlons I, II, and IV of the Notlficatlon Protocol and 
such launchers shall bc subject to the hnntatlons contamed m subparagraphs 2(d) and 4(b) of Artlclc IV of 
the Trcac, except as provldcd for 111 subparagraph (I) of this Agreed Statement 

(I) The one launcher located at the Vandcnbcrg An Force Base. Cahfomla test range. that IS 
cqmpped for flight testmg onl! the Mmuteman I ICBM, shall not be subject to the provIsIons provldcd for 
m Articles IV and VJJJ of the Treat! If this launcher IS later converted to launch other ICBMs or SLBhls, 
It iv111 be subject to the provlslons provided for m Art~clcs IV and VIII of the Trcab 

ThirtyeIghth Agreed Statement. The Parues agree that there are no agreed prowsIons for estabhshmg 
reference cylmders as provided for m the provIsIons m paragraph 23 of Sectlon VI of the Jnspectlon 
Protocol for 1CBMs for mobllc launchers of ICBMs contammg a first stage equipped with a 
hquld-propellant mam rocket cqnc The Partics agree that such procedures wll be agreed wthm the 
framework of the Jomt Comphaxc and Inspcctlon Commlwon prior to the dcplo!mcnt of such JCBMs 

.Z:liled S/ales Arms Cor;lrol and Dsarmamen! Agency 
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ANNEX 
TERMS AND THEIR DEFINITIONS 

For the purposes of the Treaty and Its Annexes. Protocols. and Memorandum of Understandlng 

I (I) The term “air base” means a faclhty, other than a productlon faclllty for heat> bombers, a hea\> 
bomber flight test center, or a trammg faclllty for heavy bombers, at \vhvzh heavy bombers or fotmcr hear? 
bombers are based and their operation IS supported 

2 (35) The tsrm “aircraft” means an!’ manned machme that can derwe support m the atmosphere from 
Interaction \\lth the air other than the rnteractlon of the air wth the Earth’s surface 

3 (I IS) The tern “aircrew member” means an Indlvtdual irho performs dutlcs rclatcd to the opcratlon of 
an au-plane and who IS Included on the mspectmg Part+ list of alrcre\\ members In accordance v.Ith the 
provIsIons of Sectlon II of the InspectIon Protocol 

4 (34) The term “air-launched cruise missile (ALCII)” means an air-to-surface cru~sc mlsslle of a 
type, an> one of which has been flight-tested from an aircraft or deployed on a bomber after Dcccmber 3 I, 
1986 

S (95) The term “airplane” means a poncr-driven, heavier-than-au aircraft that dcrl\es its lift In fhght 
clncfly from aerod!namlc reactions on surfaces that rcmam fi\cd under given condmons of flight 

6 (6) The term “air-to-surface ballistic missile (4SBM)” means a balhstlc IIIISSI~S \\ Ith a range m CYCCSS 

of 600 kdometers that IS installed In an aIrcraft or on Its cxtcmal mountmgs for the purpose of bcmg 
launched from this aircraft 

7 (5) The term “ballistic missile” means a mlssllc that IS a Meapon-dehvcry veluclc that has a ballwx 
trajectory over most of Its flight path 

8 (IO) The tcrrn “bomber” means an airplane of a t!pc, an! one of which ~8s mltlall!~ constructed or 
later convcrtcd to be equipped for bombs or au-to-surface mlssdcs 

9 (30) The term “category” means, for hea\? bombers. one of the followng classifications based on the 
kmd of armament for which the! arc cqulppcd or on thclr purpose hcaq bomber cqulpped for long-range 
nuclear ALC.Lls, hca\? bomber cqulppcd for nuclear armaments other than long-range nuclear ALCbls. 
hca\? bomber equlppcd for non-nuclear armaments. test hca\?, bomber, or trammg hca\), bomber 

IO (53) The term “continuous monitoring” means carnmg out procedures m accordance with the 
lnspcctlon Protocol that mvohe mspcctlon of contnlncrs, launch camstcrs, and wl~~cles leaving a momtorcd 
facdlt! 
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I I (21) The tcnn “continuous monitoring activities” means nct~v~t~cs conducted pursuant lo paragraph 
I4 of Art& Xl of the Treat), \\h~ch, 111 accordance \vlth the Inspcctlon Protocol. Include conducting an 
cngmccrmg sltc suncy. cstabllshlng, opcratmg, and mamtnmmg a pcrlmctcr and portal contmuous 
momtormg system. and conductmg contmuous momtormg 

I2 (46) The term “conversion or elimination facility” means 

(a) for ICBMs or SLBMs, a specified faclhty for the ehmmatlon of ICBIMs, SLBMs, launch 
camsters that rcmzun al?cr tlight tests of ICBMs for mobdc launchers of ICBMs, or ICBMs for mobllc 
launchers of ICBhls or first stages of such ICBhls that rcmam atkr statx tcstmg. 

(b) for mobdc launchers of ICBMs, a specified faclllty for the ehmmatlon of mobllc launchers of 
ICBMs, 

(c) for SLBhl launchers, a speclficd faclhty for the converslon or ehmmatlon of SLBhl launchers. 

(d) for heavy bombers or former hca\? bombers, a speclficd faahty for the convcrslon of hea\? 
bombers, or the clunmatlon of heal? bombers or former hcaly bombers 

13 (33) The term “cruise missile” means a mlsslle that IS an unmanned, self-propelled \\eapon-deh\cry 
vehicle that sustains flight through the USC of acrodynamlc IdI over most of Its flight path 

14 (91) The term “deployed heavy bomber” means any hea\? bomber other than a test hca\? bomber, a 
trammg heavy bomber, or a hca\> bomber equipped for non-nuclear armaments 

15 (86) The term “deployed ICBhl” means an ICBM that IS contamcd. or IS consldered to be contamed. 
m a deployed launcher of ICBkls 

I6 (87) The term “deployed ICBXI and its associated launcher” means a dcplo!cd ICBM and the 
deplogcd launcher of ICBMs that contains, or IS consldcrcd lo contam. the dcplobcd ICBM 

17 (90) The term “deployed launcher of ICBhls” means 

(a) an) SIIO launcher of ICBMs other than a silo test launcher. a SIIO trammg launcher, or a silo 
launcher located at a space launch faclhty, or 

(b) any deployed mobdc launcher of ICBMs 

18 (89) The tern “deployed launcher of SLBMs” means an! SLB\l Iaunchcr mstallcd on a subrnannc 
that has been launched, unless othcrwse provided for m the Treat! 

I9 (88) The term “deployed mobile launcher of ICB!‘+ls” means an! mobllc launcher of ICBMs. other 
than a mobde test launcher or a mobllc launcher of ICBMs at a space launch faclhty. that contams, or 1s 
considered to contam. an ICBM 

20 (84) The tcnn “deployed SLB\l” means an SLBhl that IS contamcd. or IS consldcrcd to bc contamed. 
m a dcplobcd launcher of SLBMs 
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21 (85) The tcnn “deployed SLB\l and its assorrated Iaunchc~ ” n1~11s n dcplobsd SLBhl and the 
dcploycd launcher of SLBhls that contams, or IS cons~dcrcd IC CO~IJIII. rhc dcplo!cd SLBhl 

22 (94) The term “deployment area” means ali arcn. Ilmltcd 111 517~. \xIthln \rhich roulmc nio:smcnts and 
cycrclsc dlspcrsals of dcplo!cd road-mobllc launchers of ICB\ls and thclr assoclntcd mtss~lcs are 
conducted 

23 (68) The term “distinguishable” means dlffcrcnt on the basis of the totality of functional and cvtcmal 
differences that arc observable by national technical means of vcrlficatlon, or. i\hcn such obscn atlons ma> 
be mconcluswe m the opmlon of the mspcctmg Part!. that arc \ tslblc durmg mspcctlon 

24 (13) The term “each year” means during a pcrlod of 12 months COIIIIIICIICII~~ on the date ofenty Into 
force of the Treaty or on an annwersan of that date 

25 (29) The term “encapsulation” means, for tclcmctrlc Inforrnatlon. rscordrng and not broadcastlng 
such mformatlon during the flight test of a mlssde, and recovcrlng It subscqucntl) 

26 (122) The term “encpption” means, for telemetric mformatlon, the rcvcrslblc transforrnatlon of such 
mformatlon that gwcs It a random character to prcient unauthorlzcd access to such mformatlon 

27 (60) The tern) “facility” means an ICBhl base. submarmc base, air base. rad garrison, maxenancc 
faclhh; rcstrlctcd area, parkmg site, sdo launcher group, ICBhl loadmg faclhty, SLBM loading faclhty, 
production facility. repair facility, storage facility, training faclhty, convcrslon or clmiination facility, test 
range, heavy bomber flight test center, space launch faclht!. or static display sltc 

28 (63) The term “facility subject to continuous monitoring” means a faclhty at whxh contmuous 
momtormg actwtles are pcrmltted but contmuous momtormg has not let commcnccd 

29 (105) The term “fixed structure for mobile launchers of ICBMs” means a fried structure for 
road-mobllc launchers of ICB\ls or a fiwd structure for rail-mobllc Iaunchcrs of ICBhls 

30 (104) The term “fixed structure for rail-mobile launchers of ICBhls” means a umquc structure at a 
parking sltc for rail-mobllc launchers of ICBMs that can contain a train of standard configuratlsn \\lth 
rail-mobile launchers of ICBMs 

3 1 (103) The tenn “fixed structure for road-mobile launchers of ICBMs” means a umquc structure, 
\vlthm a restricted area. that can contam road-mobile launchers of ICBMs 

32 (36) The term “flight test” means. for a mlssllc. the launch and subscqucnt fll&t of a mlsslle 

33 (I 2) The term “former heavy bomber” means n rcconnalssance a~rplans. tnnkcr airplans. or !amnung 
auplane that IS not cqwpped for nuclear armaments or non-nuclx air-to-surface annamcnts and 

(a) that was nxtlally constructsd on the basis of the alrframc of an cxlstmg type of heat? bomber 
and satisfies the rcqumxncnts for con~crslon In accordance \r~th the Convcrslon or Ehmmat~on Protocol. or 

(b) that has been convcrtcd from a hca\-) bomber 111 nccordnncc \rlth proccdurcs provided for 111 

the Conversion or Ellmmatlon Protocol. or m such a \\a! that II sntlsfiss the rcqulrcmcnrs for comcwon In 
accordance wth the Con\crslon or Elmunatron Protocol 
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34 (I I) The tcnn “former type” means. f:;r ICB\ls or SLBMs. a t! pc of cxtstlug I(‘1111 or SLBM. an! 
one of \\hlch had been dcplohcd lirlor IO cn:: unto force of the Trcnt!. but nmc of \\ IIICII \:a\ dcplwcd 
when fhc Treaty cntcrcd mto fort, and none c?f \\h~ch ar: currcntl! dcl)lo!cd 

35 (17) The tcmi “front sectron” means S-a: port~or offhc payload of the: linnl stngc what contams the 
reentry vchxlc or rccntr). \chtclcs and ma\ d,lxndmg c.1 dcslgn. mcludc a rcLntr\ \ c’h~clc platform, 
pcnctratlon alds. and a shroud 

36 (I 12) The term “heavy bomber” mcanz a bomber of a t!pc. any one of \\huzh sat~sfics cnhcr of the 
followmg crltcna 

(a) Its range IS grcatcr than 8000 kllomctcrs. or 

(b) tt IS eqwppcd for long-range nuc’car ALCYls 

A bomber shall not bc consldcrcd to be a hca\? bomber If It meets ncnhcr crttcrlon (a) nor crlterlon 
(b). or If othcww agreed 

A bomber shall not be consrdered to bc a hea\? bomber If It IS not cqulppcd for long-range nuclear 
ALCMs, If It IS not a model or modlficatlon of an accoumablc heat? bomber and If 11 1s tcstcd. eqmppcd. 
and configured exlus~vel~ for marmmc opcratlons For the purposes of this dclimtlon. the tcnn 
“modlficatlon of an accountable hca\? bombsr” IS understood to mean an an-plant ha\ mg a dcslgn 
essentially ldentlcal to the design of an accountable hca\l bomber 

A bomber of a &PC, an! one of \\hlch has an mtsgratcd planform awn 111 cvxss of 3 IO square 
meters, but that IS not declared b! a Party as a heay bomber, shall bc consldcred to be a hsa\! bomber 
unless the deploymg Party provides the Jomt Comphancc and lnspcctlon Cotnnussux \\lth InformatIon 
demonstratmg to the satlsfactlon of the other Party that th*s bomber dots not 111 cet the crltcrlon prowded for 
m subparagraph (a) and doss not meet the crltmon pro\&d for III subparagraph (b) 

Hea\> bombers of the Pa-t~cs of the t\Pcs c\lstir; as of the dntc of slgnaturc of tlx Treaty are 
spcctlied m Article Ill of the Treat! 

37 (I 13) The term “heavy bomber equipped for non-nuclear armaments” means a non-modem hea\? 
bomber that IS equtppcd onI\ for non-nuclear amlamcnts. and that satrsfies the rcquIrcmcnts for comcrslon 
m accordance with the ConversIon or Ehmmatron Protocol 

38 (I 17) The term “heavy bomber flight test center” rlcans a facllit>, other than a productlon faclhh 
for heavy bombers, at which test h:a\y bombers are bassd and thclr opcratlon IS supported 

39 (I 11) The term “heavy ICBM” rncans an lCBh1 of a t)pe, an! one of \\hlch has a hrnch nelght 
greater than 106,000 lolograms or a throl\-\\:1ght grcntcr than 4350 k~lograrns 

40 (110) The term “heavy SLB\l” mc,ans XI SLBM of a ripe, an! one of \\hxh h~.s n launch \\clght 
greater than 106,000 kdogratns or a thro\\-\\el$t grcatcr than 4350 kilograms 

4 I (3) The term “ICBV base” n::ans 
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(a) for rarl-mobrlc launchsr~ ui I( Bus. an area rn \rh~ch a ratI garrrson and one assocrntcd 
mnmtcnancc facrltt! arc Incnrcd Such a rlnrntcnnncc facrlrty may bc located ctthcr x\tthm or outside the 
rail garrrson. 

(b) for road-nlobllc launchers of ICBVs. an arca In Mhtch one or more rcstrtctcd arcas and one 
associated niaintcnnncc factlit\ arc locatid. 

(c) for silo launchers of IC B\ls an arca rn \vhtch one or mom groups of silo Inunchcrs of ICBhls 
and one assoclatcd mamtcnancc facrlrt\ arc located 

42 (115) The term “ICBV emplacement equrpment” means cqurpmcnt used to install an ICBM Into a 
SIIO launcher of ICBMs 

43 (38) The term “ICB\I for mobrle launchers of ICBhls” means an ICBM of a t!pe, an!’ one of whtch 
has been contamed on. or fltght-tcstcd from a mobdc launcher of ICBMs. or has been dcclarcd an ICBM 
for mobk launchers of ICBMs 

44 (79) The tern) “ICB\l launcher” weans a dcvrcc tntcndcd or used to contain, preparc for launch, and 
launch an ICBM 

45 (42) The term “ICBII loading facihtg” msans a facthty, outstdc an ICBM base and outsrde a test 
range, where ICB\ls for mobrlc launchers of ICBVs are loaded onto or unloaded from mobtle launchers of 
ICBhk 

46 (39) The tern1 “ICBXI or SLBkI the final stage of which executes a procedure for dispensing 
reentry vehicles” means an ICBXI or SLBM of a t! pe. any one of whrch has been flight-tested wth more 
than one reentry vchlclc and has cxcutcd a proccdurc for drspensmg recntc vchtclcs durmg that flrght test 
usmg a final stage cngmc. or an ICBX1 or SLBYl that has rclcascd durmg a fltsht test of that mtsstle a 
reentry vehrcle or a penctratton ard prt c: to temunatton of matn cngme thrust of the final stage and IS an 
ICBM or SLBhl of a t!pe. an! one of \~r?:cI: has been fltght-tcstcd wth more than one rccnt~ \ehlcle 

47 (37) The term “m-county escort” IIKXS a group of mdtvrduals desrgnated by the mspcctcd Part) to 
accompan> and assist mspxtors. monrtors and arrcnx mcmbcrs throughout the m-country perrod. as 
prowdcd for tn the Inspcctton Protocol 

48 (7 I) The tern1 “in-country period” means the pcrrod of ttmc from the arrival of the rnspectron team. 
momtors, or atrcrc\\ mcmbcrs at the pan: of cntn unttl their departure from the count? through the potnt 
of entv 

49 (24) The tern1 “Inspected Party” IWX~S tlx Part!. to the Treat\ whose factltttcs and locatrons are 
subject to mspcctton or contmuons monr!onng pursuant to Art~clc $1 of the Treat? 

50 (25) The tcmi “inspectmg Part!” nt:ans the Part! to the Treaty that conducts mspcctrons or 
continuous monitoring actn itics 

5 1 (44) The term “inspection site” iiic31:3 n fa;rlrt\ or locntron at \\htch mspccttons may bc conducted III 
accordance \\tth the lnspcctron Protocoi 

52 (27) The tcmi “inspection te,rni” nwnns th,: group of Inspectors asstgncd b! the mspcctmg Party to 
conduct a pnrtrculnr mspcctton 



5; (?h) The term “inspector” mcnns an mdl\~dxd spcc~ficd by one of lhc Pamcs to conduct mspcctlons 
ml 111c1ud~d on that Pnq’s IN of mspcctors 

i-1 (Jr!) The term “intercontinental ballistic misslIe (ICBV)” means a land-based balllstlc missllc wth a 
rang:: III cxccss of 5,500 hllomctcrs 

55 (I 6) The term “jamming” means. for tclcmctnc mformatlon broadcast from a mlwlc, crcatmg 
mtcrfcrcncc on frcquerwcs used for broadcastmg such mformatlon 

56 (96) The term “launch-associated railcar” means a rakar that IS dnwtly assoclatcd \vlth a 
rail-mobllc launcher of ICBhls and that togcthcr \ilth It pro\ldcs for the prcparatlon for launch and launch 
of a nilssilc 

57 (Xj) The tcmm “launch canister” means a cont;lmcr, dlrcctly associated wth an ICBM, that can bc or 
has been used for transporting and storing an assembled ICBV. with or \\lthout Its front sectlon, and from 
\rh~ch an ICBV can bc or has been launched 

5X (102) The term “launch weight” means the mawmnn \\clght of a fully loaded ICBM or SLBM at the 
tmic of first stag uymon, dcmonstratcd durny flight tests of ICBMs or SLBMs of that tyx 

59 (?2j The tcnu “long-range ALCM” means an ALChl \vlth a rang m cwzss of 600 kdometcrs 

60 (58) The tcnn “long-range non-nuclear ALCM” means a long-range ALCM that IS not 
nuclear-armed 

6 I ( 123) The term “long-range nuclear ALChl” means a long-range ALCM that IS nuclear-armed 

62 (6 I) The term “maintenance facdity” means a faclh& that IS part of an ICBM base and at \vhich 
ICB\ls and ICBhl launchers arc malntamed and thclr opcratlon IS supported 

63 (72) The term “missile tender” means a na\al shop that IS used for stormg, transportmg, and loading 
SLBhls Into SLBhl launchers 

64 (49) The tcmm “mobile launcher of ICBhls” means a road-mobk launcher of ICBMs or a 
rail-moDiIc launcher of ICBhls 

65 (50) The tcnu “mobile training launcher” means a full-scale model of a mobile launcher of ICBMs 
that IS not capable of launchmg an ICBV 

66 (53) The term “monitor” means an nldwldual speclticd b\ one of the Partm to conduct contrnuous 
momtcrmg actI\-mcs and mcludcd on that Part!‘s hst of momtors 

67 (5 I I The tc’rm “monitored facility” means a faclht! at \\luch COI~I~UOUS momtormg has commcnccd 

6X (IQ) The term “monitoring team” means the group of monitors spcclficd b! the mspcctmg Part! to 
conduct conr~nuous nionttonng acli\ it~cs 
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69 ($0) The: term “new t! pe” means, for ICBhls or SLBMs. a type of ICBhl or SLBM, the tcchnlcal 
charxtcnstlcs of which differ from those of an ICBM or SLBhl, rcspcctwcl~, of each type dcclarcd 
prz\ iou~l~ m 31 lcnst one of rl-c follo\\ing rcspccts 

(a) number of stages 

(b) t!pc of propellant of any stage. 

(c) launch \wght. b! ten percent or more, 

(d) tcngth of clthcr the assembled mwk without front scctlon or length of the first stage, bg ten 
pcrccnt or more. 

(e) diamctcr of the first stage, by five percent or more. or 

(f) throw\\clght. b! an Increase of 21 percent or more. m conJunctIon \\lth a change m the length 
of the first stage by five pcrccnt or more 

70 (55) TIE term “non-deployed ICBM” means an ICBM not contamed, and not considered to bc 
contamcd, m a deplo!cd launcher of ICBMs 

7 I (56) The term “non-deployed mobile launcher of ICBMs” means a mobdc test launcher, or a moblle 
launcher of ICBMs at a space launch faclhty, or a mobde launcher of ICBMs that does not contam, and 
that IS not consldcrcd to contam. an ICBM 

72 (54) The term “non-deployed SLBM” means an SLBM not contamed, and not considered to be 
contamcd, III a dcplo!,ed launchir of SLBMs 

73 (57) The term “non-modern heavy bomber” means a hca\? bomber of a tqpc, any one of \vhlch \vas 
mltlnlly based at an air base more than ten years carhcr 

7-l (124) The ret-m “nuclear armaments other than long-range nuclear ALCMs” means. for hea\> 
bontbcrs. nuclear air-to-surface mlssdes \r~th a range of less than 600 kdometcrs and nuclear bombs 

75 (77) The term “parking site” means a locatIon, wthm a rail garrison. at Lvhlch deployed rad-mobde 
launchers of ICBhls arc based and fixed structures for rail-mobde launchers of ICBMs may be located 

76 (73) The term “payload” means, for a stage, all that separates from that stage, ewludmg the front 
scctlon shroud and the propellant burned by that stage. begmnmg at the time when the veloaty of the final 
stage IS equal to I .OOO meters per second less than Its vcloclt> at the time of termmatlon of mam engme 
thrust of the final stage or at the rime of the first rcleasc of a reentry vchiclc or penetration aid, \\hlchever 
occurs carhcr 

77 ((37) The tcnn “perimeter and portal continuous monitoring system” means the physIcal barrlcrs, 
buddmgs, and cqulpmcnt along the penmctcr. at the portal, and at the other evlts of a momtored facdlty, 
that ma\ bc cstabllshcd. opcratcd. and malntalncd by the: momtors for purposes of contmuous momtormg of 
such 3 fmllt! 
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7X (Y3) The Icrni “perimeter continuous monitoring area” means the space wthrn which the mspcctmg 
Part! has the ryht to cstabhsh, opcratc. and mamta~n a pcnmctcr and portal continuous momtormg system 
and to carr) out contmuous morntormg 

75, (70) The tcnn “period of inspection” means the pcrlod of tune from complct~on of the prc-mspcctlon 
proccdurcs untd the commcnccmcnt of post-rnspcctlon proccdurcs 

80 (66) TIC term “procedure for dispensing reentry vehicles” means a maneuver of the self-contained 
dlspensmg mcchamsm or of the final stage of a mlssdc, assoclatcd wth targctmg to an aim pomt and 
releasmg one or more reentry vchlcles, lfhcthcr or not a reentry vehicle was actually released 

8 I (75) The term “produce” means build, construct, or manufacture m any quantlt): and mcludes serial 
production as \\cll as one-of-a-kmd manufacturmg 

82 (62) The term “production facihty” means 

(a) for ICBhls or SLBhls. a faclht! at which 

(I) ICBMs that arc maintained. stored. and transported as assembled mlssrles m their launch 
camstcrs, are asscmblcd. lncludmg the Jonung of all stages and the loading of such mlssdes 
Into launch c‘amstcrs, 

(II) ICBMs or SLBVs that are mamtamed. stored, and transported as assembled mwAes 
without launch camsters. arc assembled, mcludmg the Jonnng of tno or more stages, 

(III) first stages of ICB\Is or SLBhls that are maintained. stored, and transported m stages are 
assembled, 

(b) for balllstlc mIsslIe submarmes, a faclht! at which constructlon of balhstlc mrssde submarmes 
IS pcrfonncd, 

(c) for mobdc launchers of ICBhls, a faclht! at which the erector-launcher mechamsm of a mobile 
launcher of ICBhTs IS mounted on the self-propelled chassis, trader chassis, rallcar, or flatcar. 

(d) for heavy bombers or former hca\l bombers, a faclhty at which assembly of a complete heaq 
bomber alrframc or complete former heat\ bomber anframe IS performed 

83 (76) The term “prototype” means, for ICBhls or SLBhls, an lCBM or SLBM of a new type. none of 
\vhlch has been attributed \xith \\arheads or accountable throw-aeight, no more than 20 of which have been 
flight-tested. and no launchers of \\lnch ha\c been deployed 

84 (23) The term “rail garrison” means an area m \\h~ch one or more parhmg sltcs arc located and an 
associated maintenance faclht> ma! bc located 

X5 (22) The term “rail-mobile launcher of ICBhls” means an crcctor-launcher mcchamsm for launchmg 
ICBlMs and the radcar or flatcar on nhlch It IS mounted 
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X6 (20) Tlic term “range” means 

(a) for an ALCM, the mawmum dlstancc that can bc co\crcd by au ALCht of that t!,pc m Its 
standard dcslgn mode tlymg until fuel ckhaustlon, dctcrmmcd bk proyxtrng IIS flight path onto the Earth’s 
sphcrc from the pomt of launch to the pomt of Impact. 

(b) for a balhstlc mlssde, the mawmum distance mcasurcd by proJcctmg the flight traJectoy on 
the Earth’s sphere bct\\ccn the launch point of a mlssdc of that type. and the pomt of Impact of a reentry 
vchlclc. 

(c) for an au-craft, the mawmum distance that can be flown, wIthout rcfuehng, by an aIrcraft of 
that type \vhen carp mg an ordnance load of 7500 kdograms. \tlth a full fuel load In the Internal and 
external fuel tanks and a flight profile optlmlzcd to ensure mmlmum fuel consumption per kdometer In this 
connectlon. the fuel remauung m the fuel tanks after landmg shall be no more than five percent of the 
maxlmum capacity of the fuel tanks, and the distance covered during clmlb and descent shall be taken mto 
account 

87 (98) The term “rapid reload” means reloading a SIIO launcher of ICBMs m less than I2 hours or a 
moblle launcher of ICBhls m less than four hours after a ~IISSI~C has been launched or removed from such 
a launcher 

88 (8) The term “reentry vehicle” means that part of the froqt scctlon that can surwve reentry through 
the dense la!,ers of the Earth’s atmosphere and that IS dcslgncd for dchvcrmg a \\eapon to a target or for 
testing such a dehvcn, 

89 (69) The term “relocation” means the one-v.a) movement of a dcploycd moblle launcher of ICBMs 
and Its associated mlsslle from one declared faclhty to another declared faclllt>, or from any locatlon 
followmg the completion of a dispersal to a declared faclhty, cr from any locatlon during a routme 
movement to a declared faclht! other than to the mamtenance faclllt! associated \vlth that rcstncted area or 
that rail garrison 

90 (47) The term “repair facility” means 

(a) for ICBMs or SLBLls. a spcclfied faclhty. outsldc an ICBM base or a submarrne base, for the 
repaIr or mamtcnance of ICBVs or SLBMs, 

(b) for moblle launchers of ICBhls, a spcclficd facdlt! outsldc an ICBhl base, for the repair or 
mamtenance of mobllc launchers of ICBhls. 

(c) for hea\> bombers or former hea\! bombers, a spx:lfied faclhty, outsldc an air base, for the 
rcpalr or maintenance of hca\? bombers or former hca\v bombers 

91 (67) The term “residual propellant” means, v.hen detemulmg the mawmum calculated throw-welght 
of an ICBM or an SLBM, the unusable propellant of a stage and the propcllanr of a stage reserved for 
off-nommal mlssllc tcchmcal charactcnstxs and mlssllc flight condltlons, cxprcsscd as a percentage of the 
total propellant mass of that stage 

92 (65) The term “restricted area” means an arca wlthm a d:plo>mcnt arca. hmlted In we, m \\hlch 
dcploycd road-mobrlc launchers of ICBkls and thclr assoclatcd IIIISSII~S arc based and m \\hlch fixed 
structures for road-mobllc launchers of ICBMs ma! bc located 
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Y3 (99) The tcml “retired type” means. for ICBhls or SLBhls, a tlpc of ICBhl or SLBM, any one of 
WI~ICII was dcploycd \rhcn the Treat! cntcrcd mto force, but none of which arc currcntl! dcplo\cd due to the 
convcrslon or chmmatlon of all launchers of ICUhls or SLBMs of the same t!pc of ICBhl or SLBM other 
than test launchers and launchers at space launch facllltlcs 

94 (I 8) The term “road-mobile launcher of ICBMs” means an erector-launcher mcchamsm for 
launchmg ICBMs and the self-propcllcd or trallcr chassis on which It IS mounted 

95 (64) The term “routine movement” means the movement of a dcploycd mobllc launcher of ICBMs 
and Its associated rnlssk for the purpose of trammg. mamtcnance, or testmg that bcgms and ends at the 
same restrlctcd area or rail garrison and dots not mvolvc movcmcnt to any other dcclarcd faclhty ewept 
movcmcnt to the maintenance faclhty assoclatcd wth that restricted area or that rail garrison 

96 (2) The term “self-contained dispensmg mechanism” means a device that separates from the final 
stage of a mlssde together wth the front section and that IndependentI!, targets and rclcases the rcentp 
vchlcle or reentry vehicles and pcnetratlon aids 

97 (120) The term “silo launcher of ICB\ls” means a fived launcher of ICBMs m a silo structure 
located In the ground 

98 (121) The tern1 “silo training launcher” means a full-scale silo launcher specified for training 
purposes 

99 (119) The term “silo used as a launch control center” means a silo, other than a srlo launcher of 
ICBIMS, that IS located at an ICBM base and that IS used to control the launch of an ICBM 

100 (78) The term “SLBM launcher” means a dewc mtcndcd or used to contain, prcparc for launch, 
and launch an SLBM 

IO1 (41) The term “SLBM loading facility” means a short-based faclhty. outsldc a submarmc base. 
where SLBMs arc loaded onto or unloaded from balhstx mIsslIe submarines 

102 (80) The term “soft-site launcher” means anv land-based filed launcher of ICBhls or SLBhls other 
than a silo launcher 

103 (107) The tetm “solid rocket motor” means that part of a stage that consists of the cast filled with 
solid fuel 

10-l (43) The term “space launch facility” means a specified facility from which objects arc dehvcrcd 
mto the upper atmosphcrc or space using ICBW or SLBMs 

IO5 (106) The term “stage” means, for ICBhls or SLBMs, a section of a mlssllc that IS cqulppcd \vlth a 
propulsion unit and that can prowdc Its payload \\~th an additIonal vcloclty of more than I,000 mctcrs per 
second 

106 (31) The term “storage crane” means a floatmg crane that IS used to store. transport and load or 
unload SLBWs 

107 (4X) The term “storage facility” means 
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(a) for ICBhls or SLBhls, a spcclficd faclllty, outsldc an ICBhl bnsc, n submarl:, : 3~. a test 
range, or a space laur~ll facll+. for the storage of ICBMs or SLBMs, 

(b) for mobdc launchers of I( BMs. a spcclficd faclllt!. outside 311 ICBM bnsc, a t.:t range. or a 
space launch faclhty, for the storage of mobdc launchers of ICBMs, 

(c) for heavy bombers or former hca\T bombers, a spcclticd faclhty, outsldc an ar bzsc. for the 
storage of heavy bombers or former hca\T bombers 

108 (4) The term “submarine base” means a faahty at nhlch balhstlc mIssIIc submnrmLs Jrc bawd and 
that prowdes shore-based support for such submarmes. \\hlch may mcludc the asscmbl!. lo33,1:g, 
mamtcnance, and storage of SLBMs, unless othenvlse prowded for In the Treat) 

109 (7) The term “submarine-launched ballistic missile (SLBhl)” means a balllstlc m1ss1!: \\lth a range 
m excess of 600 kdometcrs of a tkpc, any one of \\hlch has been contamcd m or launched fro,1 a 
submarine 

I IO (I 5) The term “support equipment” means vchlcles and mobllc or transportable cqulyx:nt used to 
support the operation of an lCBh1 or SLBhl 

I I I (108) The term “telemetric information” means mformatlon that orlgmatcs on board 3 mss11c 
during its flight test that IS broadcast or rccordcd for subsequent rccoven 

1 I2 (81) The term “test launcher” means an ICBhl launcher or an SLBM launcher located i\Ithln a test 
range, unless othentlse pro\ Ided for m the Treat! 

113 (28) The term “test range” means a designated land area, other than an ICBM base, from nhch 
launches of ICBMs or SLB\ls are conducted 

114 (100) The term “tram of standard configuration” means a tram conslstrng of a spcc,fi:d number of 
rail-mobllc launchers of ICBAls and launch-associated radcars 

115 (45) Tne term “training facility” means 

(a) for ICBMs or SLBMs, a spcclfied faclht!; outsldc an ICBM base or a submarms base, at 
which personnel are tramed to use. opzratc, or mamtam ICBMs or SLBMs and thclr launchers 

(b) for hea\?, bombers, a facility u hcrc trammg heavy bombers arc based 

116 (I 14) The term “training heavy bomber” means a heal) bomber used for tramlng thnr 16 not 
cqulppcd for nuclear armaments or non-nuclear air-to-surface armaments, and that satlsfxs rhc 
rcqulrcmcnts for convcrslon IIT accordance \\Ith the Protocol on ConversIon or Ehmmatlon 

117 (82) The term “trainmg launcher” mcnns a sdo trammg launcher or a mobllc trammg Inunchcr 

118 (I 16) The term “training model of a missile” means a full-scale, mcrt model of an ICB\l or SLBhl 
that IS not capable of being launched and that dlffcrs from an ICBM or SLB’vl on the basis orc\tcrnal and 
fimctlonal dlffcrcnces that arc‘ \ Isiblc during rnspcctlon 
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I I9 (74) The term “transit” means the one-\\a! II~O~~IIM~I lioln WC facrllt! or locnr~on to nnohcr 

faclllt! or another locatlon of 

(a) a non-dcploycd ICBhl. other than an ICB21 OPJ rctlrsd or former t!lx 

(b) a non-dcploycd SLBM, other than an SLBhl of a rctlrcd or fornw t!pc, 

or 
(c) a launch camstcr that remains after the flight test of an ICBhl for mobdc launchers of ICBhls. 

(d) a nondeploycd mobde launcher of ICBhls 

I20 (109) The term “transporter-loader” means a vchlclc that IS capable of transportmg an asscmblcd 
ICBM for mobde launchers of ICBMs and from \<hlch such an ICBY can bc loaded dlrcctl! onto a mobllc 
launcher of ICBMs, or onto which such an ICBW can bc unloaded dlrcctl! from a mobdc launcher of 
ICBVs, outstde faclhtres where nondcplolcd ICBhls may bc located 

I2 I ( 14) The term “variant” means 

(a) for heavy bombers, a classlficatlon. dcclarcd b! the lnspcctcd Part!, of auplancs of one type 
and one category that are dlstmgulshable from other alrplancs of the same t! pc and the same cntcgon. 

(b) for long-range nuclear ALCMs. a classlficatlon. dcclarcd by the mspcctcd Part!. of mm of 
the same t)pe that are dlstmgulshable from other Items of the same t!pc 

(c) for ICBMs and SLBhls, a clawficatlon, dcclarcd b! the mspcctcd Part!. of ICB\ls or SLB\ls 
of the same type that arc dlstmgulshable from other ICBMs or SLBMs of the same type 

122 (92) The term “version” means, for mobllc launchers of ICBMs. fixd structures for mobdc 
launchers of ICBMs, and support equlpmcnt. a clawlicatlon. dcclarcd b! the mspcctcd Pan!. based on 
cltcmal dlffcrcnces from other such Items for a pamcular t!pc of ICBV or SLBhl 

I23 (9) The term “warhead” means a unit ofaccount used for counting to\\ard the 6000 nn~~mum 

aggregate hmlt and relevant subhmlts as apphcd to dcplo!cd ICBhls. dzplo!cd SLBhIs. and dcploycd 
heat? bombers 

I24 (101) The term “weapon-dehveq vehicle” mcnns. for balllstx mlssdcs and crust mlssllcs, a 
mlssk of a t>pc, an) one of which has been flight-tested or dcplo!cd to car? or be used as a i\capon. that 
IS, as any mechanism or dcvxc that, uhen dlrectcd against any tnrgct. IS dcslgncd to damage or dcstrob It 




